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Пункт 2 повестки дня. Повышение уровня безопасности и эффективности международной 

аэронавигации за счет улучшения метеорологического обеспечения  

Пункт 2.2 повестки дня. Повышение качества комплексной метеорологической 

информации в поддержку стратегического, предтактического и 

тактического принятия эксплуатационных решений, начиная с 

2018 года (включая модуль B1-AMET ASBU) 

 

 

ПОДДЕРЖКА ЭКСПЛУАТАЦИОННЫХ УСОВЕРШЕНСТВОВАНИЙ 

И ПРИНЯТИЯ ЭКСПЛУАТАЦИОННЫХ РЕШЕНИЙ ПОСРЕДСТВОМ  

УЛУЧШЕНИЯ АВИАЦИОННОГО МЕТЕОРОЛОГИЧЕСКОГО  

ОБЕСПЕЧЕНИЯ В СРЕДНЕСРОЧНОЙ ПЕРСПЕКТИВЕ 

 

(Представлено Секретариатом ИКАО совместно с Секретариатом ВМО) 

 

АННОТАЦИЯ 

 В настоящем документе изложена основная задача блока 1 ("блок 

один") методологии блочной модернизации авиационной системы, 

которая является частью четвертого издания Глобального 

аэронавигационного плана ИКАО (Doc 9750). Блок 1 охватывает период, 

начинающийся в 2018 году, и представляет собой технические 

требования и функциональные возможности служб в среднесрочной 

перспективе. Действия совещания приведены в п. 3. 

1. ВВЕДЕНИЕ 

1.1 Участникам совещания известно, что в четвертом издании Глобального 

аэронавигационного плана (ГАНП) ИКАО (Doc 9750) содержится методология блочной 

модернизации авиационной системы (ASBU), призванная способствовать реализации концепции 

"единого неба" в области международной аэронавигации с помощью дополняющих и 

охватывающих весь сектор воздушного транспорта эксплуатационных усовершенствований. ГАНП 

и методология ASBU рассматриваются совещанием в рамках пункта 1 повестки дня (в частности, в 

документах MET/14-WP/4|CAeM-15/Doc. 4 и MET/14-IP/1|CAeM-15/INF. 1). Блоки ASBU разделены 

на четыре блока, в которых отражены текущие и перспективные разработки с разбивкой по 

пятилетним отрезкам времени с 2013 по 2028 год и в последующий период. Блок 1 ("блок один") в 

целом относится к среднесрочным планам в области технических достижений и функциональной 

совместимости применительно к системе управления информацией, которая начнет действовать с 

2018 года. 
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1.2 Как уже упоминалось при рассмотрении пункта 1 повестки дня, в модуле  

B1-AMET ASBU изложены ожидаемые в среднесрочной перспективе требования к метеороло-

гическому обеспечению международной аэронавигации и приводится описание соответствующих 

положений с точки зрения тактических, а не стратегических процессов принятия решений. 

Основное внимание в рамках важнейших аспектов технологий, необходимых для обеспечения 

таких ожидаемых уровней обслуживания, будет сосредоточено на усилении интеграции цифровой 

информации, включая требования к процессу принятия решений в полете. Необходимость оценки 

последствий процесса принятия решений будет приобретать все большее значение с учетом того, 

что метеорологическая информация будет интегрирована в средства поддержки такого процесса. 

Подобные средства поддержки касаются как вопросов безопасности полетов (например, обход 

зоны опасных метеорологических условий), так и вопросов эффективности (например, 

оптимизация траектории полета на основе наблюдаемых и прогнозируемых метеорологических 

условий). Требования к таким средствам поддержки принятия решений применительно к 

организации воздушного движения (ОрВД) будут в основном рассматриваться в рамках пункта 3 

повестки дня и изложены в документе MET/14-WP/9|CAeM-15/Doc. 9.  

1.3 Неотъемлемой частью модуля B1-AMET ASBU является надежная выработка 

связанных с ОрВД решений в тех случаях, когда наблюдаемые или прогнозируемые метеорологические 

условия оказывают влияние на аэродромы или воздушное пространство. Для обеспечения включения 

метеорологической информации в логику процесса принятия решения необходима полная интеграция 

данных ОрВД-MET, при этом автоматически рассчитываются и учитываются последствия 

метеорологических условий (ограничения). Ниже приводится описание главных элементов 

существующей системы авиационного метеорологического обеспечения, которые станут 

основополагающими факторами успешной реализации модуля B1-AMET ASBU, а также излагаются 

рекомендации по проведению широкой эволюции существующей системы обслуживания для 

достижения целей этого модуля.  

1.4 Следует отметить, что модуля B2-AMET ASBU, представляющего период с 2023 

по 2028 год, не существует, поскольку предполагается, что интеграция метеорологической 

информации в будущую интероперабельную в глобальном масштабе систему ОрВД посредством 

общесистемного управления информацией (SWIM) будет осуществляться на постоянной основе на 

протяжении всего периода с 2018 по 2028 год. 

2. РАССМОТРЕНИЕ ВОПРОСА 

2.1 Всемирная система зональных прогнозов (ВСЗП) 

2.1.1 Как подчеркивалось при рассмотрении пункта 2.1 повестки дня (в частности, в 

документе MET/14-WP/5|CAeM-15/Doc. 5), всемирная система зональных прогнозов (ВСЗП) была 

значительно усовершенствована в период после последнего Специализированного совещания по 

метеорологии в 2002 году, в частности, благодаря кропотливой работе Группы по эксплуатации 

Всемирной системы зональных прогнозов (WAFSOPSG), которая обеспечила оперативное и 

эффективное реагирование на вновь возникающие потребности пользователей с учетом 

появляющихся новых научно-технических возможностей.  

2.1.2 В настоящее время ВСЗП представляет собой глобальную структуру, 

предоставляющую связанные с безопасностью и эффективностью полетов глобальные прогнозы 

метеорологических параметров для верхних слоев атмосферы в узлах регулярной сетки (включая 

параметры ветра, температуры, влажности и информацию об образующихся явлениях: 
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обледенение, турбулентность и кучево-дождевые облака), а также прогнозы особых явлений 

погоды для использования при планировании полета. В основе ВСЗП лежит обслуживание, 

предоставляемое в настоящее время назначенными всемирными центрами зональных прогнозов 

(ВЦЗП) на постоянной основе, а при необходимости, и в чрезвычайных обстоятельствах. 

2.1.3 Внимание участников совещания обращается на тот факт, что Группа WAFSOPSG 

на своем 8-м совещании (WAFSOPSG/8, 2–5 сентября 2013 года, Бангкок) отметила 

необходимость разработки дорожной карты в области предусматриваемого будущего 

предоставления прогнозов ВСЗП и определения того, каким образом обеспечиваемое в рамках 

ВСЗП обслуживание могло бы быть интегрировано в будущую глобальную систему ОрВД, 

упомянутую выше. В своей формулировке вывода 8/16 Группа WAFSOPSG согласилась 

разработать дорожную карту, которая служила бы руководством для дальнейшего развития ВСЗП, 

что позволило бы ей интегрироваться в будущую среду общесистемного управления информацией 

(SWIM), поддерживающую глобальную систему ОрВД. 

2.1.4 Как следствие, в документе MET/14-IP/2|CAeM-15/INF. 2) приводится 

первоначальный проект дорожной карты, разработанный специальной группой Группы 

WAFSOPSG. Можно предположить, что наряду с будущей эволюцией ГАНП (и содержащейся в 

нем методологии ASBU) первоначальный проект дорожной карты развития ВСЗП будет 

неизбежно эволюционировать в предстоящие годы в соответствии с ГАНП и таким образом 

обеспечит, чтобы ожидаемые уровни обслуживания (требования и функциональные возможности) 

удовлетворяли текущим и будущим потребностям и способствовали совершенствованию 

эксплуатационных характеристик. После рассмотрения указанной дорожной карты в области 

ВСЗП в данном контексте совещанию предлагается сформулировать проект соответствующей 

рекомендации следующим образом: 

 Рекомендация 2/x. Дальнейшее развитие Всемирной 

системы зональных прогнозов 

Поручить соответствующей группе экспертов ИКАО в тесном 

сотрудничестве с ВМО продолжить разработку требований к 

Всемирной системе зональных прогнозов в соответствии с 

Глобальным аэронавигационным планом (Doc 9750), включая 

интеграцию информации, вырабатываемой данной системой, в 

будущую среду общесистемного управления информацией, 

поддерживающую интероперабельную в глобальном 

масштабе систему организации воздушного движения. 

2.2 Служба слежения за вулканической деятельностью 

на международных авиатрассах (IAVW) 

2.2.1 Как подчеркивалось при рассмотрении пункта 2.1 повестки дня (в частности, в 

документе MET/14-WP/5|CAeM-15/Doc. 5), Служба слежения за вулканической деятельностью на 

международных авиатрассах (IAVW) была значительно усовершенствована в период после 

последнего Специализированного совещания по метеорологии 2002 года, в частности, благодаря 

кропотливой работе Группы по эксплуатации службы слежения за вулканической деятельностью 

на международных авиатрассах (IAVWOPSG), которая обеспечила оперативное и эффективное 

реагирование на возникающие потребности пользователей с учетом появляющихся новых научно-

технических возможностей. Эти усилия дополнила деятельность Международной целевой группы 

по вулканическому пеплу (IVATF) в период с 2010 по 2012 год, которая ускорила работу в целом 

ряде областей. 
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2.2.2 В настоящее время служба IAVW представляет собой глобальную структуру, 

предоставляющую связанную с безопасностью и эффективностью полетов информацию о 

вулканических извержениях и наличии вулканического пепла в атмосфере. В основе IAVW лежит 

обслуживание, предоставляемое назначенными консультативными центрами по вулканическому 

пеплу (VAAC), а также соответствующие виды обслуживания, обеспечиваемые органами 

метеорологического слежения (MWO), районными диспетчерскими центрами/районами полетной 

информации (РДЦ/РПИ), государственными вулканологическими обсерваториями и другими 

органами.  

2.2.3 Внимание участников совещания обращается на тот факт, что Группа IAVWOPSG 

на своем 7-м совещании (IAVWOPSG/7, 18–22 марта 2013 года, Бангкок) согласилась разработать 

дорожную карту в области предусматриваемого будущего развития IAVW, в частности, для 

определения того, каким образом обслуживание, предоставляемое в рамках деятельности IAVW, 

могло бы быть интегрировано в будущую глобальную систему ОрВД, упомянутую выше. Будущая 

потребность в интегрировании информации, касающейся обнаружения вулканических извержений 

и наблюдаемого или прогнозируемого переноса и рассеивания вулканического пепла в атмосфере, 

в будущую среду SWIM, поддерживающую процесс принятия связанных с ОрВД решений как 

стратегического, так и тактического характера, будет зависеть от всестороннего понимания 

ожидаемых уровней обслуживания (потребности сообществ пользователей и функциональные 

возможности поставщиков авиационного метеорологического обслуживания и других органов), а 

также соответствующего содержания связанной с IAVW информацией и обмена ею. 

2.2.4 В соответствии с формулировкой вывода 7/17 Группа IAVWOPSG разработала 

дорожную карту развития службы IAVW, приводимую в добавлении A. Можно предположить, что 

наряду с будущей эволюцией ГАНП (и содержащейся в нем методологии ASBU) дорожная карта 

развития службы IAVW будет неизбежно эволюционировать в предстоящие годы в соответствии с 

ГАНП и таким образом обеспечит, чтобы ожидаемые уровни обслуживания (требования и 

функциональные возможности) удовлетворяли текущим и будущим потребностям и 

способствовали совершенствованию эксплуатационных характеристик. После рассмотрения 

дорожной карты в данном контексте совещанию предлагается сформулировать проект 

соответствующей рекомендации следующим образом: 

 Рекомендация 2/x. Дальнейшее развитие службы сле-

жения за вулканической деятель-

ностью на международных авиа-

трассах 

Поручить соответствующей группе экспертов ИКАО в тесном 

сотрудничестве с ВМО продолжить разработку требований к 

службе слежения за вулканической деятельностью на 

международных авиатрассах в соответствии с Глобальным 

аэронавигационным планом (Doc 9750), включая интеграцию 

информации, вырабатываемой данной системой, в будущую 

среду общесистемного управления информацией, 

поддерживающую будущую интероперабельную в глобальном 

масштабе систему организации воздушного движения, с 

использованием в качестве основы дорожной карты, 

приведенной в добавлении  A. 
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2.3 Космическая погода 

2.3.1 Участникам совещания известно, что на упомянутом выше совещании 

IAVWOPSG/7 рассматривалась осуществляемая в настоящее время разработка концепции 

операций по сбору информации о солнечно-радиационных штормах, обычно называемых 

"космической погодой". Известно, что явления космической погоды представляют определенную 

угрозу для безопасности полетов, поскольку они могут влиять на работу средств связи, навигации 

(включая глобальную систему определения местоположения (GPS)) и бортового электронного 

оборудования, а также представляют риск для здоровья находящихся в воздушных судах людей 

(т. е. летного экипажа и пассажиров) из-за облучения радиацией. В период после последнего 

Специализированного совещания по метеорологии 2002 года IAVWOPSG подготовила 

всеобъемлющий документ (в настоящее время размещен на сайте IAVWOPSG
1
) с кратким 

изложением воздействия космической погоды на международную аэронавигацию, а также провела 

работу по определению требований высокого уровня к информации о космической погоде. 

Результатом этого явилось предлагаемое включение в Приложение 3 "Метеорологическое 

обеспечение международной аэронавигации"/Технический регламент [C.3.1] положений, 

касающихся обеспечения информацией о космической погоде для целей международной 

аэронавигации. Указанные положения являются частью предлагаемой поправки к Приложению 3/ 

Техническому регламенту [C.3.1], рассматриваемой совещанием в рамках пункта 5 повестки дня 

(в частности, в документе MET/14-WP/11|CAeM-15/Doc. 11).  

2.3.2 Помимо своего предложения о включении положений об информации, касающейся 

космической погоды, IAVWOPSG также дополнительно разработала концепцию операций по 

обеспечению информацией о космической погоде (см. документ MET/14-IP/3|CAeM-15/INF. 3). 

Указанная концепция операций, являющаяся актуализируемым документом, который будет 

эволюционировать по мере того, как ожидаемые уровни обслуживания, призванные 

совершенствовать эксплуатационные характеристики, будут эволюционировать в соответствии с 

ГАНП (и содержащейся в нем методологии ASBU), в основном касается вопросов повышенного 

воздействия явлений космической погоды на производство полетов в полярных районах, 

определения характеристик международных продуктов и услуг в области космической погоды, 

реалистических функциональных возможностей применительно к требованиям на ближайший 

период, существующей шкалы интенсивности явлений космической погоды NOAA
2
, сводной 

информации об общих уровнях надежности данных в будущих прогнозах, сбоев в воздушном 

пространстве и в работе глобальной навигационной спутниковой системы (GNSS), соотношения 

информации о космической погоде и матриц, используемых персоналом при принятии решений, и 

воздействия радиации на здоровье человека. 

2.3.3 При включении связанных с космической погодой положений в 

Приложение 3/Технический регламент [C.3.1] в качестве поправки 77 (с предполагаемым началом 

применения в ноябре 2016 года) необходимо обеспечить эволюцию ожидаемых уровней 

обслуживания (требования и функциональные возможности) в соответствии с эволюцией ГАНП. 

Необходимость в информации о явлениях космической погоды была признана Двенадцатой 

Аэронавигационной конференцией ИКАО (AN-Conf/12), которая рекомендовала включить 

космическую погоду в качестве компонента модуля B1-AMET ASBU, содержащегося в ГАНП.  

2.3.4 В связи с вышеизложенным совещанию предлагается сформулировать проект 

соответствующей рекомендации следующим образом: 

                                                      
1  http://www.incao.int/safety/meteorology/iavwopsg/  
2  Национальное управление океанических и атмосферных исследований (NOAA) является федеральным учреждением 

Соединенных Штатов Америки.  

http://www.incao.int/safety/meteorology/iavwopsg/
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 Рекомендация 2/x. Дальнейшая разработка положе-

ний, касающихся информации о 

космической погоде 

Поручить соответствующей группе экспертов ИКАО в тесном 

сотрудничестве с ВМО продолжить разработку положений в 

отношении информации о космической погоде для целей 

международной аэронавигации в соответствии с Глобальным 

аэронавигационным планом (Doc 9750), включая интеграцию 

получаемой информации в будущую среду общесистемного 

управления информацией, поддерживающую будущую 

интероперабельную в глобальном масштабе систему 

организации воздушного движения. 

2.4 Радиоактивные выбросы и облака токсических 

химических веществ 

2.4.1 Участникам совещания известно, что помимо вопросов, связанных с 

вулканическим пеплом и космической погодой, в сферу ответственности Группы IAVWOPSG 

также входит определение требований и функциональных возможностей в контексте выбросов 

радиоактивных материалов в атмосферу. В результате работы, проделанной IAVWOPSG после 

последнего Специализированного совещания по метеорологии 2002 года, в период между 

сессиями в Приложение 3/Технический регламент [C.3.1] и соответствующий инструктивный 

материал были внесены положения, касающиеся данной проблемы. Участникам совещания 

напоминается, что информация о выбросах радиоактивных материалов в атмосферу 

предоставляется при содействии региональных специализированных метеорологических центров 

(RSMC) ВМО, национальных метеорологических служб и органов метеорологического слежения 

(MWO). Кроме того, IAVWOPSG разработала глобальную базу данных адресов AFTN РДЦ для 

оказания помощи VAAC London (расположенному вместе с RSMC Exeter) в непосредственном 

направлении информации, касающейся выбросов радиоактивных материалов в атмосферу, 

соответствующим РДЦ в соответствии с положениями Приложения 3/Технического регламента 

[C.3.1].  

2.4.2 В дополнение к уже существующим положениям вышеупомянутое совещание 

IAVWOPSG/7 разработало проект концепции операций по предоставлению информации о 

выбросах радиоактивных материалов в атмосферу (см. документ MET/14-IP/5|CAeM-15/INF. 5). 

Этот проект концепции операций рассматривается как первый шаг к необходимой интеграции 

информации о таких событиях в будущую среду SWIM, поддерживающую процесс принятия 

связанных с ОрВД решений. Указанная концепция операций, являющаяся актуализируемым 

документом, который будет эволюционировать по мере того, как ожидаемые уровни 

обслуживания, призванные совершенствовать эксплуатационные характеристики, будут 

эволюционировать в соответствии с ГАНП (и содержащейся в нем методологии ASBU), в 

основном касается, помимо прочего, текущих и прогнозируемых эксплуатационных требований, 

функциональных возможностей системы обслуживания и вспомогательной инфраструктуры, 

охватывающей центры RSMC и компетентные национальные полномочные органы. 

2.4.3 В связи с вышеизложенным совещанию предлагается сформулировать проект 

соответствующей рекомендации следующим образом: 
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 Рекомендация 2/x. Дальнейшая разработка положе-

ний, касающихся информации о 

выбросах радиоактивных матери-

алов в атмосферу 

Поручить соответствующей группе экспертов ИКАО в тесном 

сотрудничестве с ВМО продолжить разработку положений в 

отношении информации о выбросах радиоактивных 

материалов в атмосферу в соответствии с эволюцией 

Глобального аэронавигационного плана (Doc 9750), включая 

интеграцию получаемой информации в будущую среду 

общесистемного управления информацией, поддерживающую 

будущую интероперабельную в глобальном масштабе систему 

организации воздушного движения. 

2.5 Прочие опасные метеорологические явления 

2.5.1 Участникам совещания известно, что Исследовательская группа по 

метеорологическим предупреждениям (METWSG) на своем 5-м совещании, состоявшемся в 

Монреале с 20 по 21 июня 2013 года, продолжила рассмотрение вопроса внедрения региональной 

консультативной системы SIGMET или точнее региональной консультативной системы по 

опасным метеорологическим условиям, которую предполагается создать для оказания в 

краткосрочной перспективе помощи государствам, имеющим органы метеорологического 

слежения (MWO), в подготовке и выпуске информации SIGMET, касающейся отдельных опасных 

метеорологических условий
3
, а в более длительной перспективе – в целях перестройки всей 

существующей службы.  

2.5.2 Потребность в такой регионализированной консультативной системе по отдельным 

опасным метеорологическим условиям была установлена в связи с необходимостью решить 

давние проблемы внедрения, в частности, явные факты непредоставления некоторыми 

государствами информации SIGMET, что продолжается в течение многих лет несмотря на 

большие усилия ИКАО и ВМО по оказанию помощи государствам в устранении связанных с 

SIGMET недостатков. В порядке подтверждения этой концепции Группа METWSG успешно 

провела испытание регионализированной консультативной системы SIGMET в 2011 году в 

регионе AFI и частично в регионе АРАС в 2011 году.  

2.5.3 Следует отметить, что еще до возможного начала внедрения, помимо технических 

проблем, связанных с созданием такой регионализированной консультативной системы, 

необходимо будет решить целый ряд вопросов нетехнического характера, связанных в том числе с 

аспектами управления и справедливого возмещения расходов. Более того, предполагается, что 

группы регионального планирования и осуществления проектов ИКАО (PIRG) проведут оценку 

необходимости в регионализированной консультативной системе в своих регионах с учетом 

существующих недостатков в области аэронавигации, касающихся SIGMET, а также с учетом 

рекомендаций ВМО. Участникам совещания известно. что действующие региональные 

консультативные системы ИКАО и ВМО (IAVW и служба слежения за тропическими циклонами) 

могли бы быть использованы в качестве образца для эффективной реализации такой 

регионализированной консультативной системы по другим опасным метеорологическим 

                                                      
3  Включая, как минимум, грозы, обледенение, турбулентность и горные волны, но исключая вулканический пепел и 

тропические циклоны (ввиду консультативной информации, предоставляемой в настоящее время консультативными 

центрами по вулканическому пеплу (VAAC) и консультативными центрами по тропическим циклонам (TCAC), 

соответственно). 
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условиям. Действительно, было бы необходимым в более отдаленной перспективе рассмотреть 

вопрос о том, как эти существующие регионализированные консультативные системы повлияли 

на внедрение новой регионализированной консультативной системы по другим опасным 

метеорологическим условиям или подверглись влиянию с ее стороны. 

2.5.4 В результате Группа METWSG согласилась с тем, что в целях содействия 

внедрению региональной консультативной системы по опасным метеорологическим условиям 

потребуются следующие три компонента планирования: 

a) стратегическая оценка элементов, необходимых для создания региональной 

консультативной системы по опасным метеорологическим условиям; 

b) оценка проблем управления и возмещения расходов;  

c) концепция операций по формированию ожидаемых уровней обслуживания 

(требования и функциональные возможности). 

2.5.5 Внимание участников совещания обращается на тот факт, что помимо разработки 

Группой METWSG этих компонентов планирования в добавлении В приводится необходимая 

стратегическая оценка, а в добавлении C изложены проблемы управления и возмещения расходов. 

Кроме того, в документе MET/14-IP/4|CAeM-15/INF. 4 для сведения приводится концепция 

операций. Указанная концепция операций, являющаяся актуализируемым документом, который 

будет эволюционировать по мере того, как ожидаемые уровни обслуживания, призванные 

совершенствовать эксплуатационные характеристики, будут эволюционировать в соответствии с 

ГАНП (и содержащейся в нем методологии ASBU), в основном касается, помимо прочего, 

текущих и прогнозируемых эксплуатационных требований, функциональных возможностей 

системы обслуживания и вспомогательной инфраструктуры, включая предлагаемое возложение 

ответственности за предоставление информации SIGMET на региональные центры.  

2.5.6 В связи с вышеизложенным совещанию предлагается сформулировать проект 

соответствующей рекомендации следующим образом: 

 Рекомендация 2/x. Внедрение региональной консуль-

тативной системы по отдельным 

опасным метеорологическим усло-

виям на маршруте 

Поручить соответствующей группе экспертов ИКАО в тесном 

сотрудничестве с ВМО: 

 

a) разработать положения, поддерживающие внедрение 

региональной консультативной системы по отдельным 

опасным метеорологическим условиям на маршруте, в 

соответствии с эволюционирующим Глобальным 

аэронавигационным планом (Doc 9750) и с учетом 

потребностей тех регионов ИКАО, где сохраняются 

значительные связанные с SIGMET недостатки, 

используя в качестве основы стратегические оценки, а 

также оценки аспектов управления и возмещения 

расходов, приводимые в добавлениях B и C;  
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b) интегрировать информацию, вырабатываемую выше-

упомянутой системой, в будущую среду обще-

системного управления информацией, поддержи-

вающую будущую интероперабельную в глобальном 

масштабе систему организации воздушного движения. 

 

 Примечание.  В данном контексте отдельные опасные 

метеорологические условия включают как минимум грозы, 

обледенение, турбулентность и горные волны, но исключают 

вулканический пепел и тропические циклоны. 

3. ДЕЙСТВИЯ СОВЕЩАНИЯ 

3.1 Совещанию предлагается: 

a) принять к сведению содержание данного документа;  

b) рассмотреть целесообразность принятия проектов рекомендаций, предло-

женных для обсуждения на совещании. 

 

 

 

— — — — — — — — 
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Preface 

 
At the first meeting of the International Volcanic Ash Task Force (IVATF/1), held at ICAO 
Headquarters in Montréal from 27 to 30 July 2010, it was recognized that there was a need to 
further promote and improve the services provided by Volcanic Ash Advisory Centres (VAAC) 
and Meteorological Watch Offices (MWO). It was agreed that a global Concept of Operations 
(ConOps) for volcanic ash should be developed that would cut across all service fields from a 
perspective of the providers of information to the users/operators of that information in 
support of both tactical and strategic decision making. This resulted in IVATF Task TF-VAA10, 
Development of a Concept of Operations for the International Airways Volcano Watch (IAVW).  
 
A draft version, and follow-on revisions, of the ConOps for volcanic ash were presented to the 
IVATF at their subsequent meetings. At the IVATF’s fourth meeting the IAVW Operations Group 
(IAVWOPSG) was tasked with developing a version 1.0 of the ConOps, and this was 
subsequently presented to the seventh meeting of the IAVWOPSG (Bangkok, Thailand, 18-22 
March 2013). At that meeting the group recognized the inherent value of the ConOps 
document and agreed to use the material included in the ConOps for the development of an 
IAVW roadmap to be consistent with the outcomes of ICAO’s 12th Air Navigation Conference 
(Montreal, Canada, November 2012) and formulated Conclusion 7/17 which states: 
 

Conclusion 7/17— Development of an IAVW roadmap 
 
That an ad-hoc group consisting of Canada, China, France, Germany, New Zealand, 
United Kingdom, United States (Rapporteur), IATA, ICCAIA, and WMO to be tasked to: 
 

a) develop an IAVW roadmap for the provision of information services in support of 
the aviation system block upgrade (ASBU) methodology to be included in ICAO’s 
Global Air Navigation Plan, taking into consideration the draft concept of 
operations for the IAVW as presented in Appendix J to this report; and 

 
b) provide a draft of the roadmap called for by a) above by 29 November 2013 for 

onward consideration at the IAVWOPSG/8 meeting and the proposed ICAO MET 
Divisional Meeting in July 2014. 

 
This roadmap replaces the ConOps as originally proposed and is a living document that will 
evolve as the science and technology improves, and as operational requirements evolves.  
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1.0 Introduction/Scope 

The roadmap for the International Airways Volcano Watch (IAVW) is based on the draft 
Concept of Operations (ConOps) for the IAVW which was presented at the seventh meeting of 
the IAVW Operations Group (IAVWOPSG/7). This roadmap replaces the ConOps.  

The roadmap is not intended to provide detailed descriptions on all the areas presented in the 
document, rather it presents a high-level overview for the user. 

1.1 Purpose 

This document is intended to provide international air navigation users and providers of 
information under the IAVW with a roadmap that defines improved services including the 
integration of volcanic meteorological information into decision support systems for trajectory 
based operations (TBO). 
 
This document provides a plan for the development and implementation of volcanic 
meteorological information for modules B1-AMET and B3-AMET, time frames 2018 and 2028 
respectively4. 
 
Module B0-AMET5 of ICAO’s Aviation System Block Upgrades (ASBU), titled Meteorological 
Information Supporting Enhanced Operational Efficiency and Safety, describes the baseline of 
meteorological information provided in Block 0 of the ASBU which is defined as beginning in 
2013. The IAVW element is included in module B0-AMET and describes the information services 
provided by State Volcano Observatories (VO), Meteorological Watch Offices (MWO) and 
Volcanic Ash Advisory Centers (VAAC). 

1.2 Background 

The Eyjafjallajökull volcanic eruption of April and May 2010 highlighted issues relating to all 
aspects of volcanic ash service provision including underpinning science and observational 
capabilities. Eyjafjallajökull brought direct attention to the need for a better understanding of 
volcanic ash information and the use of that information in Air Traffic Management (ATM) and 
flight operations. In addition it was recognized that there were no measureable certificated 
tolerances for volcanic ash for safe and permissible aircraft operations.  
 
While the provision of contemporary volcanic ash information has served the international 
community well for many years, especially in areas where the airspace is not congested and 
operators have greater flexibility in avoiding airspace identified with ash, the application of this 
operational procedure did not work well in congested airspace. This was evident from the 
Eyjafjallajökull volcanic ash episode in April and May of 2010. During this time period, volcanic 
ash of mostly unknown concentrations, were detected visually and/or by satellite imagery at 
times over parts of Western Europe and parts of the North Atlantic. This was due to the 

                                                      
4 Module B1-AMET encompasses the timeframes of Block 1 (2018) and Block 2 (2023). 
5 Advanced Meteorological Information (AMET). 
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prevailing meteorological conditions and the prolonged period of eruption. The busy and 
congested air routes over Europe were significantly impacted and issues also arose with the 
many Air Navigation Service Providers (ANSP) and MWOs serving a multitude of Flight 
Information Regions (FIRs). At one time during the Eyjafjallajökull eruption, more than 40 
volcanic ash SIGMET messages were in effect. 
 
The limited ability to identify observed areas of volcanic ash as well as forecast areas of volcanic 
ash concentrations hazardous to aircraft was another significant factor in the resultant closing 
of airspace, especially during the first few days after the initial eruption. 
 
Aviation users (i.e. ANSP, operators and pilots) need to know the location, size and vertical 
extent of a given volcanic cloud, and where it will be located in the future. Ideally, the precise 
location and future location of the volcanic ash cloud would be known with great accuracy and 
confidence and over time scales ranging from minutes to days. However, the current science 
for observing and forecasting volcanic ash cannot provide that precision or accuracy.  
 
Currently there are no requirements to observe and forecast volcanic gases, such as sulphur 
dioxide (SO2), thus these observation and forecasts do not exist. However, Grímsvötn (2011) 
highlighted shortfalls in our understanding of and service provision for possible SO2 impacts. 
 
Aviation users need to know how much volcanic ash is in the atmosphere and if those amounts 
pose a threat to the aircraft’s engine(s) and system(s). However, there are no agreed values of 
ash which constitute a hazard to an aircraft. 
 
In addition, many volcanoes are not monitored despite continued efforts from the International 
Union of Geodesy and Geophysics (IUGG), ICAO and WMO. The lack of this monitoring 
contributes to uncertainty in the model output in that the source data from the eruption is 
based on an estimate.  

1.3 Problem Statement 
Explosive volcanic eruptions eject pulverized rock (volcanic ash) and corrosive/hazardous gases 
high into the atmosphere. Depending on the energy and duration of an eruption, there is 
potential for an ash cloud to cover a wide area for timescales ranging from hours to days.  
 
Volcanic eruptions represent a direct threat to the safety of aircraft in flight and present major 
operational difficulties at aerodromes and in airspaces located proximal to volcanoes. Currently 
there are no agreed values of ash loading metrics (amount and rate of ash ingestion) that 
represent quantified hazard to aircraft or gas turbine engines. The exposure time of aircraft or 
engines to the ash, type of ash and the thrust settings at the time of the encounter, both have a 
direct bearing on the threshold value of ash loading that may constitute a hazard. Hence, the 
current globally recommended procedure is to avoid any volcanic ash, regardless of the level of 
ash contamination. Many years of service have demonstrated this to ensure safe operation. 
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In order to improve efficiencies in air transportation during volcanic events, quality, timely and 
consistent volcanic ash information (observations and forecasts) are essential to mitigate the 
safety risk of aircraft encountering volcanic ash. Education of all users (operators and ATM) is 
also needed to ensure proper use of volcanic ash information within the operator’s risk 
assessment process. 
 
If demonstrated to be beneficial and without compromising safety, it may be desirable to agree 
to standards on where and for how long aircraft can operate in specified concentrations. Until 
those standards are established, if indeed they can be, considerable effort is required to 
establish rigorous and well understood practices and products provided by the VAACs.  

1.4 Identification 

This roadmap is expected to provide the guidance on services tasked by the IVATF and the ICAO 
challenge team and identified in the ICAO’s ASBUs. This document will be updated as required 
as procedures changes or as technology warrants a change to take advantage of new state of 
the art capabilities to detect, monitor, and forecast ash.  
 
This document is intended to complement the ICAO ATM Volcanic Ash Contingency Plan, ICAO 
Doc 9974 Flight Safety and Volcanic Ash, ICAO Doc 9691 Manual on Volcanic Ash, Radioactive 
Material and Toxic Chemical Clouds, and ICAO Doc 9766 Handbook on the International Airways 
Volcano Watch. 

2.0 Current Operations and Capabilities 
During a volcanic event the coordination and flow of information regarding the location and 
forecast position of the volcanic cloud is the primary concern. It involves cooperation among all 
information providers in support of operational decision makers. Providers of information 
primarily include MWO, VAACs, and VOs. Users of information are ANSPs that include 
Aeronautical Information Services (AIS), Air Traffic Control (ATC) and Air Traffic Flow 
Management (AFTM) units, flight crews, and airline operations centers (AOC). The cooperation 
between operators and civil aviation authorities (CAA) using the information provided by the 
providers is essential for the purpose of supporting the pre-flight process, and the in-flight and 
post-flight decision-making process, as part of the risk mitigation in accordance with ICAO Doc 
9974 Flight Safety and Volcanic Ash. 

2.1 Description of Current Operations 

Services in support of the provision of meteorological information for volcanic events can be 
categorized in four areas: (1) monitoring the threat, onset, cessation, dimensions and 
characteristics of an eruption, (2) monitoring the volcanic ash in the atmosphere, (3) 
forecasting the expected trajectory and location of the ash cloud, and (4) communicating the 
information to the users. 
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2.1.1 Monitoring the threat, onset, cessation, dimensions and characteristics 
of an eruption 

The ability to provide an advanced warning of an imminent eruption and the onset of the 
eruption rests with the VOs which are loosely organized under the banner of the World 
Organization of Volcano Observatories (WOVO) of the International Union of Geodesy and 
Geophysics (IUGG). These VOs provide guidance on the magnitude of the eruption, including 
dimensions and characteristics, which are then used in support of numerical dispersion and 
transport models. 

Pre-eruptive activity may come from several sources, including, but not necessarily limited to: 
seismic monitors, physical observations of deformation, hydrologic activity, gaseous activity, 
steam explosions, or debris flow. The international aviation community has established a four-
level color code chart for quick reference to indicate the general level of threat of an eruption 
for a given volcano. The color codes identify the state of the volcano (i.e. pre-eruptive vs. 
eruptive stage)6 and not to ash in the atmosphere. While the international community has 
developed the color code chart, it should be noted that these codes are not assigned to all 
volcanoes for various reasons.  

In 2008, the IAVWOPSG agreed to implement a message format to assist volcanologists in the 
provision of information on the state of a volcano in support of the issuance of volcanic ash 
advisories (VAA) by VAACs, and the issue of SIGMET information by MWOs, and the issuance of 
a Notice to Airmen (NOTAM) for volcanic ash by Air Traffic Services (ATS). The message, 
referred to as Volcano Observatory Notice for Aviation (VONA), was introduced into the ICAO 
Handbook on the International Airways Volcano Watch, Doc 9766. The VONA should be issued 
by an observatory when the aviation color code changes (up or down) or within a color code 
level when an ash producing event or other significant change in volcanic behavior occurs. The 
VONA allows the volcanologists to provide a succinct message on the state of volcano to MWO, 
VAAC, and ACC which as noted above assists in the issuance of SIGMET, VAA and NOTAM 
respectively.  
 
For safety purposes, operators have stated the importance of having available pre-eruption 
activity for situational awareness. Some VOs and a VAAC7 currently provide information the 
volcanic activity within their area of responsibility. This is expected to be extended so that all 
volcanic areas have improved activity reporting for aviation and is a task being looked at by the 
IAVWOPSG8. 

2.1.2 Volcanic ash-cloud monitoring 

Depending on many variables, an ash cloud can be detected from the ground, air, or from 
satellite. A large number of different ground and air-based instruments are available to monitor 

                                                      
6 In the aviation volcano color code; Green denotes a non-eruptive state; Yellow denotes a state of elevated unrest; Orange 

denotes a state of heightened unrest with the likelihood of eruption, or minor eruption underway; and Red denotes a forecast of 

imminent major eruption, or that major ash-producing eruption is underway. 
7 The Darwin VAAC provides a daily volcanic activity summary on the volcanoes in their area of responsibility. 
8 IAVWOPSG Conclusion 7/13 refers. 
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volcanic ash clouds, including lidar, ceilometers, sun photometers, radar, imaging cameras and 
aerosol sondes. However, none of these are yet designed, networked or quality controlled for 
operational use and many are operated in ad-hoc research mode only9. Satellite-based sensors 
are used to locate ash cloud and aid in discerning the perimeter of ash clouds. Ash clouds can 
be detected on visible satellite imagery, but only during the day. Single and multi-spectral 
infrared imagery and applied techniques can be used both day and night, and can provide a 
means of estimating the top of the ash cloud and in the case of the multi-spectral Meteosat 
SEVERI sensor ash cloud composition characteristics including mean particle size and ash mass 
loading estimates. Both visible and infrared imagery have limitations when meteorological 
clouds (e.g., cirrus, etc.) are present depending on the thickness and height of the 
meteorological cloud cover. Infrared measurements can only detect volcanic ash if the ash is 
the highest cloud layer, regardless of the level of ash contamination. 

Until recently, what was detected by satellite was assumed or interpreted by many to be the 
“visible ash cloud.” This term was also used to refer to ash clouds seen by pilots in the air and 
people on the ground. To avoid further confusion and misuse of terms, the IAVWOPSG 
formulated Conclusion 7/16 which defined “visible ash” and “discernible ash”. According to 
Conclusion 7/16: 

 visible ash be defined as “volcanic ash observed by the human eye” and not be 
defined quantitatively by the observer 

 discernible ash be defined as “volcanic ash detected by defined impacts on/in aircraft 
or by agreed in-situ and/or remote-sensing techniques” 

It is noted that there is no single quantitative threshold value for ‘visible ash’. Discernible ash 
agreed in-situ and/or remote-sensing techniques are based on the findings and 
recommendations of the IUGG/WMO Volcanic Ash Scientific Advisory Group.  

2.1.3 Volcanic ash forecasts 

Today’s volcanic ash forecasts are basic textual and graphical products derived and produced 
using the output from dispersion and transport models validated and amended against 
available volcanic ash observations. Most of the numerical models utilized by VAACs depend on 
meteorological input (e.g. wind speed and direction) as well as input regarding the eruptive 
parameters at the volcanic source (Eruption Source Parameters - ESP). ESPs include (1) plume 
height, (2) eruption duration or start/stop time, (3) mass eruption rate, (4) fraction of fine ash 
particles, and (5) the vertical distribution of mass with height above the vent. Uncertainty or 
inaccuracy in any of the various sources can result in large errors in the resultant volcanic ash 
forecasts.  

Forecasters provide value added input to the model output as required before issuing a VAA 
and VAG. This work is dependent on real-time verification of the ash cloud model output 
against a range of observational resources, principally, remote sensing by satellite. 

                                                      
9 In 2012 WMO had established the GALION activity as a network (see also www.dwd.de/ceilomap) with a focus also on 

operational volcanic ash monitoring. This European network already now consists of several thousand systems, for which 

algorithms have been developed to get quantified volcanic ash information in a quality much better than (passive) satellite 

observation, although the location of systems is certainly restricted to continental (land-surface) stations. 

http://www.dwd.de/ceilomap
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Today’s two primary volcanic ash forecast products are the VAA and the SIGMET. The VAA is 
produced and issued by the VAAC, and the SIGMET is produced and issued by the MWO. The 
VAAC provides the VAA in a text and/or graphic-based format (the graphic version of the VAA is 
referred to as a VAG), that provides an analysis of the ash cloud and a 6, 12 and 18-hour 
forecast on the trajectory of the ash cloud and the associated flight levels that may be affected. 
The VAAs are produced and issued by nine VAACs across the world, each with a defined 
geographical area of responsibility, as shown in Figure 1. MWOs issue volcanic ash cloud 
SIGMETs based on the guidance provided by the associated VAAC. These SIGMETs are valid for 
up to six hours and describe the location and expected location of the ash cloud within the FIR 
or area of responsibility of the MWO.  

 

 

Figure 1. Areas of responsibility for the nine VAACs. 

As a supplementary service, meteorological (MET) offices collocated with the EUR/NAT VAACs 
are required by regional documentation to issue forecast ash concentration charts. Such charts, 
depicting forecast ash concentration were first provided to users in April 2010 in response to 
the Eyjafjallajökull volcanic event. It is important to note that there are no globally agreed 
standards and procedures for the production and provision of such information. Despite lack of 
global requirement and large uncertainties the ICAO EUR/NAT Volcanic Ash Contingency Plan 
still includes the provision and use of such charts to underpin the current airlines volcanic ash 
safety risk assessments.  

2.1.4 Communicate volcanic ash information to users 

In the simplest terms, MET services are required to provide volcanic ash information to airline 
operators and ANSPs who then pass the information to aircraft and pilots. Figure 2 depicts an 
example of information flow following a volcanic eruption. The Figure identifies participants in 
the provision of contemporary volcanic ash cloud information. The lines between the providers 
in the diagram do not imply one-way communication, or communication relationships. The 
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lines represent the distribution of information over aeronautical fixed services, with the 
exception of the VONA10. The box colors do not represent significance; rather they help 
distinguish the information products (e.g., observations and forecasts) (red) from the 
providers/users (shades of blue, purple and green).  
 
The initial report of volcanic ash can result in many products being delivered to the end user. In 
most cases, information about a volcanic ash cloud will be provided to the pilot, either in-flight, 
or during pre-flight planning, in the form of a SIGMET, NOTAM or ASHTAM11, Special AIREP, or 
VAA. Each of these products is unique in format and content, but all provide information 
regarding the location of the volcanic ash. It is critically evident that all of these products must 
be consistent in their overall message. 
  

                                                      
10 VOs disseminate the VONA via facsimile or e-mail.  
11 ASHTAM is a special series NOTAM for a volcanic eruption and/or volcanic ash cloud. 
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Figure 2. High-level information flow diagram between the users and providers of contemporary volcanic ash 
cloud information. The lines represent the distribution of information over aeronautical fixed services, with the 
exception of the VONA. The box colors do not represent significance; rather they help distinguish the 
information products (e.g., observations and forecasts) (red) from the providers/users (shades of blue, purple 
and green). It should be noted that there are other distribution networks and information sources that may be 
unique to different States which are not depicted in the diagram. 
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2.2 Current Supporting Infrastructure 

Table 1 outlines service providers and their functions with respect to volcanic cloud 
information. The exact role of each provider depends on various circumstances that are not 
exhaustively described in the table. 

Current Services and 

Providers 
Functions for: Information 

Service Provider Pre-Eruption  Eruption12 Volcanic Ash13 
Information 

Received and Used 
Information Provided 

(shared) 

Volcano Observatory (VO) 

Monitor volcano, 
report changes in 

status. 
 
Pre-eruption activity 

for situational 
awareness 

Monitor 
eruption, report 

changes in 
status.  

Monitor and 
report 

Data from ground-
based, air-based and 

satellite-based 
observing networks.  

VONA 

M
ET

 S
er

vi
ce

 P
ro

vi
d

er
 

Met Watch Office 

(MWO) 

 Provide location 

and notice of 
eruption 

Provide location 

and dimension of 
volcanic ash 

AIREP, VONA (report 

from VO), VAA/VAG, 
METAR/SPECI, 
NOTAM. 

Data from ground-
based, air-based, 
satellite-based 

observing networks. 
Input from VAACs 
and other research 

institutes. 

SIGMET 

 

Aerodrome Met 

Office and Stations 

Report pre-eruption 

activity 

Report Report  METAR/SPECI. 

Aerodrome Warning 

Volcanic Ash 
Advisory Center 

(VAAC) 

Pre-eruption activity 
for situational 

awareness. 

Initial analysis 
including 

dispersion model 
initialization), 
forecast and 

coordination. 

Determine and 
predict location 

and dimensions 
of airspace 
impacted by 

volcanic ash  

VONA (report from 
VO).  

Data from ground-
based, air-based, 
satellite-based 

observing networks. 
Input from other 
VAACs and other 

research institutes.  

VAA and VAG 
 

Other State, 

Research, University, 
Commercial Services 
(including research 

modeling centers)  

Coordinate with VO 

and VAACs 

Initialize 

dispersion 
model. 
Operate aircraft 

and sondes for 
airborne 
sampling of ash. 

LIDAR etc for 
ground based 
sampling. 

Produce model 

derived 
predictions of 
volcanic ash. 

Operate aircraft 
and sondes for 
airborne 

sampling of ash. 
LIDAR etc for 
ground based 

sampling. 

Data from ground-

based, air-based, 
satellite-based 
observing networks. 

ESP. 

Deliver model derived 

predictions 

                                                      
12 Known as the ―Start of Eruption‖ cycle in Doc 9974 - ICAO Doc 9974 Flight Safety and Volcanic Ash.  
13 Same as the ―Ongoing Eruption‖ cycle in Doc 9974 ICAO Doc 9974 Flight Safety and Volcanic Ash.  
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Current Services and 

Providers 
Functions for: Information 

Service Provider Pre-Eruption  Eruption12 Volcanic Ash13 
Information 

Received and Used 
Information Provided 

(shared) 

A
ir

 N
av

ig
at

io
n

 S
er

vi
ce

 P
ro

vi
d

er
 (

A
N

SP
) 

Air Traffic Control 
Units (Area, 
Approach, 

Aerodrome) 

Identify appropriate 
areas14 within 

airspace to outline 
hazard 

Identify 
appropriate 

areas within 
airspace to 
outline hazard. 

Reroute traffic as 
necessary 

Identify 
appropriate 

areas within 
airspace to 
outline hazard. 

 
Reroute traffic as 
necessary 

SIGMET, 
NOTAM/ASHTAM, 

VAA/VAG, VONA or 
report from VO, VAR 
(Special AIREP) 

IFR clearances. FIR’s sector 
capacity. Affected 

aerodrome arrival and 
departure acceptance rate 

Air Traffic 

Management (ATM) 

Maintain 
communications 
links and ATS 

monitoring systems 

Implement 
contingency 
plans 

Lead CDM 
process for 
adjusting traffic 

capacity and 
routes 

SIGMET, 
NOTAM/ASHTAM, 
VAA/VAG, VONA 

(report from VO), 
VAR (Special AIREP, 
other15 

FIR traffic capacity 

Flight Information 
Center (FIC) 

Maintain 
communications 

links and ATS 
monitoring systems 

Provide preflight 
and in-flight 

information 
about eruption 

Provide preflight 
and in-flight 

information 
about volcanic 
cloud 

SIGMET, 
NOTAM/ASHTAM, 

VAA/VAG, VONA 
(report from VO), 
Special AIREP 

SIGMET, 
NOTAM/ASHTAM 

VAA/VAG, VONA (report 
from VO), Special AIREP 

International NOTAM 

Office (NOF) 

Maintain 
communications 
links and ATS 

monitoring systems. 
Provide notice of 
pending hazard. 

Provide notice of 
hazard  

Provide notice of 
hazard 

SIGMET, VONA 
(report from VO), 
Special AIREP 

NOTAM/ASHTAM 

Aerodrome 

Maintain 
communications 

links and monitoring 
systems 

Address ash 
contamination on 

runways, 
taxiways, ground 
equipment, 

planes 

Address ash 
contamination on 

runways, 
taxiways, ground 
equipment, 

planes 

Aerodrome Warning Information for the 
NOTAM/ASHTAM 

O
p

er
at

o
r 

Airline Operations 
Center (AOC) 

Maintain 
communications 

links and monitoring 
systems. 
Reroute aircraft 

around volcanoes 
identified in a pre-
eruption state. 

Reroute aircraft 
away from 

eruption. 

Apply agreed 
SMS processes to 

adjust routes. 
Provide 
information to 

flight crew. Plan 
for reroute. 

SIGMET, 
NOTAM/ASHTAM, 

VAA/VAG, VONA 
(report from VO), 
ash or SO2 report 

from flight crew, or 
ANSP (ATS, FIS, AIS). 

Route/altitude selection, 
fuel, go/no-go decision, in-

flight route/destination 
change. 

General Aviation 

Operators 

Maintain 
communications 

links and monitoring 
systems 

Appropriate 
decisions per 

SMS for 
operators of 
Large and 

Turbojet 
Aeroplanes. 

Appropriate 
decisions per 

SMS for 
operators of 
Large and 

Turbojet 
Aeroplanes. 

SIGMET, 
NOTAM/ASHTAM, 

VAR (Special AIREP), 
ash or SO2 report 
from ANSP (ATS, FIS, 

AIS) 

Special AIREP, VAR 

                                                      
14 In accordance with the ATM Volcanic Ash Contingency Plan 
15 Ash concentration forecast (if provided) 
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Current Services and 

Providers 
Functions for: Information 

Service Provider Pre-Eruption  Eruption12 Volcanic Ash13 
Information 

Received and Used 
Information Provided 

(shared) 

Pilot / Flight crew 
(Commercial and 

General Aviation) 

Maintain 
communications 

links and monitoring 
systems 

Report eruption Report volcanic 
ash, sulphur  

SIGMET, 
NOTAM/ASHTAM, 

VAR (Special AIREP), 
ash or SO2 report 
from AOC or ANSP 

(ATS, FIS, AIS)  

Special AIREP, VAR 

Original Equipment 
Manufacturers (OEM) or 
Type Certificate Holder (TCH) 

Guidance and 
information to 

operators 

Advice and 
information to 

operators 

Advice and 
information to 

operators 

Engineering and 
operations reports 

from operator. 

Technical information 
about aircraft operation in 

volcanic ash, 
future/ongoing 
maintenance information 

requirements, details of 
inspection requirements 

Table 1. Current service providers and their functions with respect to volcanic cloud information. 

3.0 Description of Changes 
Future services center on a number of changes that are intended to match the time frames of 
the Blocks of the ASBUs.  
 
Module B0-AMET of the ASBUs is the baseline services for Block 0. The following is taken from 
ASBU module B0-AMET:  
 

VAACs within the framework of the International Airways Volcano Watch (IAVW) 
respond to a notification that a volcano has erupted, or is expected to erupt or volcanic 
ash is reported in its area of responsibility. The VAACs monitor relevant satellite data to 
detect the existence and extent of volcanic ash in the atmosphere in the area concerned, 
and activate their volcanic ash numerical trajectory/dispersion model in order to forecast 
the movement of any ash cloud that has been detected or reported. In support, the 
VAACs also use surface-based observations and pilot reports to assist in the detection of 
volcanic ash. The VAACs issue advisory information (in plain language textual form and 
graphical form) concerning the extent and forecast movement of the volcanic ash 
cloud16, with fixed time validity T+0 to T+18 at 6-hour time-steps. The VAACs issue these 
forecasts at least every six hours until such time as the volcanic ash cloud is no longer 
identifiable from satellite data, no further reports of volcanic ash are received from the 
area, and no further eruptions of the volcano are reported. The VAACs maintain a 24-
hour watch. Argentina, Australia, Canada, France, Japan, New Zealand, the United 
Kingdom and the United States are designated (by regional air navigation agreement) as 
the VAAC provider States. Accordingly, VAACs Buenos Aires, Darwin, Montreal, Toulouse, 
Tokyo, Wellington, London, Anchorage and Washington make available the 
aforementioned advisories on the ICAO AFS. 

                                                      
16 There is no requirement in Annex 3 – Meteorological Service for International Air Navigation to monitor, observe and forecast 

volcanic gases. 
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This baseline describes the services as they are for the beginning of Block 0 with the timeframe 
of 2013. During Block 0, several improvements are proposed and they are described in 
subsequent sections of this roadmap. 
 
Module B1-AMET - Enhanced Operational Decisions through Integrated Meteorological 
Information enables the identification of solutions when forecast or observed meteorological 
conditions impact aerodromes or airspace. Full ATM-MET integration is needed to ensure that: 
MET information is included in decision making process and the impact of the MET conditions 
(e.g., volcanic ash) are automatically taken into account. Module B1-AMET improves upon 
current operations where ATM decision makers manually determine the change in capacity 
associated with an observed or forecast MET condition (e.g., volcanic ash), manually compare 
the resultant capacity with the actual or projected demand for the airspace or aerodrome, and 
then manually devise ATM solutions when the demand exceeds the MET-constrained capacity 
value. Module B1-AMET also improves in-flight avoidance of hazardous MET conditions by 
providing more precise information on the location, extent, duration and severity of the 
hazard(s) affecting specific flights.  
 
The aim of Module B3-AMET - Enhanced Operational Decisions through Integrated 
Meteorological Information is to enhance global ATM decision making in the face of hazardous 
MET conditions in the context of decisions that should have an immediate effect. Key points are 
a) tactical avoidance of hazardous MET conditions especially in the 0-20 minute timeframe; b) 
greater use of aircraft based capabilities to detect MET parameters (e.g. volcanic ash); and c) 
display of MET information to enhance situational awareness. 

3.1 Changes intended through 2018:  

Changes intended within the timeframe of 2013-2018 (i.e., Block 0 timeframe) to support 
Module B0-AMET (Meteorological Information Supporting Enhanced Operational Efficiency and 
Safety) are: 
 

 Incorporate collaborative decisions and information sharing into volcanic ash cloud 
analyses and forecasts 

 Increase the use of the aviation color-code alert system and provision of VONA by State 
VOs 

 Develop confidence levels to aid decision makers as part of their safety risk assessment 

 Improve ground-based, air-based and space-based observing networks to determine 
ESP and existing ash loading in the atmosphere 

 Scientific research in support of reducing risks from volcanic ash hazards including 
understanding the impact of ash on aircraft and engines and the provision of enhanced 
guidance to operators 

3.1.1 Collaborative decision analysis, forecasting and information sharing  

The term Collaborative Decision Making (CDM) is a process used in ATM that allows all 
members of the ATM community, especially airspace users, to participate in the ATM decisions 
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affecting all members. CDM means arriving at an acceptable solution that takes into account 
the needs of those involved. CDM for ATM is described in ICAO Document 9854 -Global Air 
Traffic Management Operational Concept, and Document 9982 – Manual on Air Traffic 
Management System Requirements. 

A similar process has been proposed17 for volcanic ash and is called Collaborative Decision 
Analysis and Forecasting (CDAF). From a high level perspective and for an example, 
collaboration on the perimeter of the volcanic ash could be done, at a minimum, for events that 
affect high density traffic areas, or several FIRs and extend beyond the area of responsibility of 
one or more VAACs. This collaboration could be undertaken between predetermined partners, 
based on the event and extent. Table 2 lists some of the volcanic ash information needed by 
airspace users. As part of this process, information sharing between the partners is essential, so 
that all possible outcomes can be considered. Table 3 lists the partners for collaboration and 
information sharing as well as the expected role of the partners. The final decision (i.e., the 
location of horizontal/vertical airspace volcanic ash contamination boundaries) will depend on 
agreed upon guidelines that may vary depending on the size and scope of the volcanic event, 
but efforts should be made to ensure that the authority for the final decision concerning 
volcanic ash information resides with the designated Primary VAAC, otherwise the final output 
(e.g., forecast) may lead to inconsistency and hamper effective decision making by ATM and 
airlines. Once the decision is finalized it can be integrated into ATM decision tools for a CDM 
process by ATM decision makers and airspace users.  
 
One of the challenges for the IAVWOPSG is to establish agreed procedures to support CDAF 
which have not been defined. 
 

Need to know Information Sharing Output from a Collaborative Decision 

Location of volcanic ash 
contamination boundaries. 

Share data from ground, 
air, and space observing 
platforms 

Current horizontal and vertical extent (perimeter) 
of volcanic ash contamination to be used in 
decision support systems and forecast products. 

How the volcanic ash boundaries 
are changing and where will they 
be in the future.  

Share various outputs of 
dispersion models 

Forecast horizontal and vertical extent of the 
volcanic ash contamination and produce seamless 
products  

If provided and available, 
multiple contours of ash 
contamination  

Share various outputs of 
dispersion models 

Forecast horizontal and vertical extent of multiple 
contours of ash contamination 

 
Table 2. Collaborative decisions for volcanic ash cloud information 

  

                                                      
17 IVATF Recommendation 4/18, IAVWOPSG Conclusion 7/21 refers. 
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Partners Role 

Primary VAAC Produces preliminary forecast and shares with rest of 
partners. Considers input and suggested changes from 
participating partners. Has the final decision on the 
forecast after considering information and input from 
partners. 

Other VAAC(s) Shares new information with participating partners. 
Reviews preliminary forecast and provides suggested 
changes. 

VO(s) 

MWO(s) 

State’s NMHS 

University or Research Centers (dispersion modeling) 

Others (TBD), e.g., operators Share information. 

 

Table 3. Partners for the collaboration and information sharing and expected roles 

3.1.2 Increase the use of the aviation color-code alert system and provision of 
VONA by State VOs 

Not all State VOs issue a VONA, which provides a concise statement describing the activity at 
the volcano, as well as the specific time of the onset and duration of the eruptive activity. 
VONAs also contain a color code (see 2.1.1). As a form of “best practice”, this roadmap 
recommends that all State VOs use the VONA and its aviation color-code alert system for the 
provision of volcano information. 

3.1.3  Develop confidence levels to aid decision makers as part of their safety 
risk assessment 

In February 2012, the IATA met with the VAACs and discussed their need for levels of 
confidence in the volcanic analyses and forecasts (i.e., VAA/VAG). These confidence levels 
would be used or translated into the risk assessment conducted by operators to best determine 
the aircraft flight route or track.  

 
The VAAC practices for presentation of ‘confidence’ must be consistent and be a well 
understood process to ensure a harmonized regional interoperability within the operator’s risk 
assessment process. Development of guidance material should be conducted in parallel with 
the development of the presentation of confidence.  

 
Development of confidence levels are considered to be a key factor in improving the quality of 
information provided which will aid in the decision making process as part of an operators 
safety risk management plan. 
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3.1.4 Improve ground-based, air-based and space-based observing networks 
to determine ESP 

Observation and forecasts information on volcanic ash will require continued improvement of 
observational capabilities globally, including volcano-monitoring networks, ground-based 
aerosol networks, satellite platforms and sensors, and airborne sampling.  

3.1.5 Scientific research in support of reducing risks from volcanic ash 
hazards including understanding the impact of ash on aircraft and engines 
and the provision of enhanced guidance to operators 

Scientific research in support of reducing risks from volcanic ash hazards should aim for tangible 
improvements in the detection and measurement of volcanic plumes and ash clouds during 
eruptions and in the accuracy of model forecasts of ash transport and dispersion. Research 
topics (both new and on-going) pertinent to these goals include the following: 
 

 Characterizing volcanic plumes at/near the source 

 Understand the evolution of volcanic ash and gas clouds in time and space 

 Verification of the model forecasts 
 
In addition,  
 

 Develop an understanding of the impact of ash on aircraft and engines and provide 
enhanced guidance to operators  

 Scientific research to support service delivery for volcanic ash hazard risk reduction 
 
Since 2010 manufacturers have continued work on developing their understanding of the 
impact of volcanic ash. This will continue through a number of initiatives including involvement 
of the major manufacturers in the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) and 
United States Air Force (USAF) Vehicle Integrated Propulsion Research (VIPRIII) test programme 
and coordination between manufacturers through the International Coordinating Council of 
Aerospace Industries Associations (ICCAIA) Volcanic Ash working group. As this knowledge and 
understanding increases enhanced guidance to operators will be provided where possible. 
 
Further description and discussion regarding research is detailed in Working Paper 14 from the 
fourth meeting of the IVATF.  

3.2 Changes intended within 2018-2023: 

Changes intended within the timeframe of 2018-2023 (i.e., Block 1 timeframe) to support 
Module B1-AMET (Enhanced Operational Decisions through Integrated Meteorological 
Information) are: 
 

 Enhance the provision of SIGMETs in support of operational decisions 

 Transition to all digital format for all volcanic ash information 

 Further develop ATM for operations in or close to areas of volcanic ash 
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 Increase the VAA/VAG issuance frequency and time steps 

 Provide additional information which reflects the forecast of volcanic ash beyond 
18 hours  

 Continued improvement in ground-based, air-based and space-based observing 
networks to determine ESP 

 Continued scientific research in support of reducing risks from volcanic ash hazards 

3.2.1 Enhance the provision of SIGMETs in support of operational decisions 

A large volcanic ash cloud over congested, multi-States areas such as Europe could result in 
multiple SIGMET information messages, all being in effect at the same time. Each of these 
SIGMETs becomes a part of a jigsaw puzzle for the user to assimilate, in order to obtain a good 
understanding of the entire area of the volcanic cloud. As a result the International Air 
Transport Association (IATA) has stated that they have strong preference for the VAA vs. the 
SIGMET, i.e., that is one message covering a large region. 
 
Since SIGMETs are, in most cases, based on the first portion of a VAA, that portion of the 
VAA/VAG could technically be elevated in status to serve as a SIGMET. Making the VAA/VAG’s 
first six-hour portion (i.e., T+0 and T+6 hour) equivalent to the SIGMET would reduce the 
information overload experienced by users (pilots, operators, etc) who must currently track 
dozens of SIGMETs for their particular flight in congested areas. 
 
Under today’s operations each MWO is responsible for the provision of a SIGMET for their FIR 
in support of defining the location and forecast position of the ash cloud. However, many 
MWOs do not have the skill to provide this service and are dependent on the VAAC for this 
information via the VAA. Some MWOs have more advanced skill levels to provide value input. In 
those cases the MWO should coordinate with the VAAC and advise the VAAC that the 
information provided in the VAA is not necessarily reflective of conditions in their FIR. With the 
proposal to support CDAF this divergence of information should be minimized where the 
information provided in the VAA is consistent with the SIGMET or vice versa. If achievable this 
then begs the issue on whether there is a need to retain both products but rather provide a 
single high quality product to the operator and ANSP in support of integration of MET 
information into air traffic flow management (ATFM) systems for the routing of aircraft away 
from a hazard.  
 
Proposed SIGMET enhancements are: 
 

 The first six-hour portion of the VAA (i.e., T+0 and T+6 hour) is equivalent to the SIGMET 
for a volcanic ash cloud (with validity for one or more FIRs) 

 MWOs should participate in the CDAF process and share information with the VAAC to 
ensure the VAA reflects the conditions in their FIR  

 SIGMET Information messages should only be issued by a MWO for those cases where 
the VAA is not yet available or the VAA does not reflect the conditions in the FIR even 
after the CDAF process.  
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It is noted that IATA has formulated a set of requirements which were presented to the VAAC 
Best Practices Seminar of 12-13 June 2012 and expanded upon at IAVWOPSG/7. Those 
requirements will be considered in this enhancement process taking into account the issues of 
sovereignty, cost recovery and collaborating procedures among related States. 

3.2.2 Transition to all-digital format for all volcanic ash information 

Today’s volcanic cloud products are primarily text-based (e.g., SIGMET information message), 
with some supplementation of graphic-based products (e.g., VAG). Future volcanic cloud 
information must be provided in a digital format in order to better serve aviation users and 
decision makers. The visualization of volcanic information must be capable of being displayed 
on moving maps, cockpit displays, radar screens, etc.  
 
The IAVWOPSG, recognizing the need for digital information, formulated Decision 7/25 which 
calls for the development of a digital format of the VAA/VAG in an XML/GML format for 
implementation with Amendment 77 to Annex 3 – Meteorological Service for International Air 
Navigation. 
 
The transition from text and graphic-based products to all-digital formats will take time, as 
there will continue to be a need for legacy text-based products for several years, especially in 
certain regions of the world. 

3.2.3 Further develop ATM for operations in or close to areas of volcanic ash 

In an effort to increase information exchange between ATM and operators, make available to 
affected ANSP’s the outcomes of the operators risk assessment for their consideration, 
especially where applicable to ATFM. 

3.2.4 Increase VAA/VAG issuance frequency and time steps 

Operators need frequent updates of volcanic ash information especially in congested airspace 
and around constrained airports. The current VAA/VAG with its 6-hourly issuance and 6-hour 
time steps does not meet those needs. 
 
The VAA/VAG presenting levels of certainty should be developed to include three hourly time-
step information. There is a need to have the capability to increase the frequency of VAA/VAG 
for pre-defined operational conditions. This would be when ash is present in congested airspace 
and around capacity constrained airports. 

3.2.5 Provide additional information which reflects the forecast of volcanic 
ash beyond 18 hours 

Operators at IAVWOPSG/7 expressed an interest in having volcanic ash information beyond the 
current practice of T+18 hours for long-haul flight planning and management of airline 
operations. While it is understood that today’s numerical models provide information for 
various meteorological elements out to several days, providing volcanic ash information beyond 
T+18 hours introduces a number of uncertainties into the forecast as a result of unknown or 
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uncertain source terms and meteorology as well as inaccuracies in the physics of the 
dispersion/transport models. With this understanding, the goal is to provide additional 
information which can realistically reflect the forecast of volcanic ash beyond 18 hours. 

3.2.6 Continued improvements in ground-based, air-based and space-based 
observing networks to determine ESP 

Improvements to volcano-monitoring networks, ground-based aerosol networks, satellite 
platforms and sensors, and airborne sampling will continue in Block 1, building on the 
accomplishments from Block 0. 

3.2.7 Continued scientific research in support of reducing risks from volcanic 
ash hazards 

Scientific research in support of reducing risks from volcanic ash hazards will need to continue 
in Block 1 and build upon the area and topics listed in section 3.1.5.  

3.3 Changes intended within the time frame of 2023-2028 

Changes intended within the time frame of 2023-2028 (i.e., Block 2 timeframe), which is an 
extension of ASBU Block 1, to support Module B1-AMET (Enhanced Operational Decisions 
through Integrated Meteorological Information) are: 
 

 Develop volcanic ash nowcasts 

 Develop volcanic ash forecasts that include the use of probability 

3.3.1 Develop volcanic ash nowcasts 

Users need to know the current location of the volcanic ash. The VAA/VAG and SIGMET provide 
information about the ash at T+0, but these products are issued every six hours, thus at two 
hours after T+0, users must do some kind of interpolation between T+0 and T+6 to obtain an 
estimate of where the ash contamination boundary lies. Providing VAA/VAG at three hour time-
steps will help this issue, but more can be done with the transition to a digital information data 
base for meteorological information, as part of the ASBUs, including volcanic ash. 
 
In the Block 2 timeframe, it is foreseen that a three-dimensional representation of the current 
or near-current volcanic ash contamination boundaries, known in this document as a 
“nowcast”, could be made available and extracted by the user. Nowcasts would be updated at a 
high frequency and provide a more realistic assessment of the location and extent of the ash 
cloud. 

3.3.2 Develop probabilistic volcanic ash forecasts 

Current volcanic ash forecasts, such as the VAA/VAG, are deterministic forecasts. They are a 
yes/no forecast, with respect to the depiction of the airspace impacted by volcanic ash 
contamination. These forecasts are based on the definition of “discernible ash” as a 
fundamental criterion. 
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Volcanic ash transport and dispersion models can produce an array of solutions (e.g., forecasts) 
by varying the model input. Changes in meteorological parameters and ESP will result in 
different forecast outputs that affect the 4-dimensional shape (3-dimensional shape and 
change of shape with time) of the cloud. The purpose of a probabilistic forecast is to provide 
decision makers with an assessment of all the likelihoods of a weather parameter’s risk of 
occurrence exceeding a defined magnitude. Probabilistic forecasts help multiple decision 
makers use the same weather information, applying their own operational constraints to 
determine risk to their operation. Section 5.2 identifies those functions that could be provided 
in deterministic and probabilistic terms.  
 
From a high-level perspective, probability forecasts may be based on an ensemble approach. An 
ensemble is one way to account for some degree of uncertainty. For instance, the model can be 
run many times, each time with a realistic variant of one of the uncertain parameters (e.g. ash 
amount, ash column height, eruption start time and duration, input meteorology dataset, with 
and without wet deposition, etc.). Taken as a whole, the variability of the ensemble members’ 
output gives an indication of the uncertainty associated with that particular ash forecast.  
 
The application of probabilistic forecasts will best benefit high-density (congested) traffic areas, 
where decision makers can benefit from more than just a deterministic forecast. Also, decision 
support systems can use the probabilistic information to provide route and altitude selections 
based on user’s acceptance thresholds.  
 
For operators to effectively use ‘probabilities’ for specific time and space within the initial and 
ongoing risk assessments, a thorough understanding of the output from the VAAC is needed by 
operators and flight crew.  

3.4 Changes intended by 2028 and beyond 

Changes intended by 2028 (i.e., Block 3 timeframe) in support of Module B3-AMET (Enhanced 
Operational Decisions through Integrated Meteorological Information) are: 
 

 Develop other volcanic derived contaminant forecasts, specifically SO2 

 Integrate volcanic ash forecasts into decision support systems for trajectory based 
operations 

 Develop understanding of the impact of ash on aircraft and engines and provide 
enhanced guidance to operators 

 Incorporate processes and procedures for the use of airborne detection equipment 

3.4.1 Develop other volcanic derived contaminant forecasts, specifically 
sulphur dioxide 

While the document has focused on volcanic ash there is strong evidence that there is a need 
to expand the services to other toxic elements that are typically associated with volcanic 
eruptions.  
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During volcanic eruptions, a number of toxic gases may be emitted in addition to ash; these 
include SO2, hydrogen fluoride, and hydrogen sulphide amongst many others. Each of these 
gases has different atmospheric dispersion properties, and so gas clouds may be found 
coincident or separate from ash clouds. Of these gases, SO2 is of particular importance as it may 
be emitted in large quantities and potentially has significant health effects. The documented 
experience to date of in-flight encounters with sulphurous gases suggests that SO2 has never 
been a significant immediate safety hazard to an aircraft or health hazard to its occupants.  
 
Through the work of the IVATF and IAVWOPSG18, it was determined that ICAO, through an 
appropriate expert group or groups, should determine a clear meteorological/atmospheric 
chemistry requirement (such as a critical level of SO2 in the atmosphere that would be observed 
or forecast) that, after passing through the aircrafts ventilation system, could pose a health risk 
to the aircraft’s occupants.  

3.4.2 Integrate volcanic ash forecasts into decision support systems for 
trajectory based operations 

One of the key elements in Module B3-AMET of the ASBUs is the integration of meteorological 
information into decision support systems. Future ATM decision support systems need to 
directly incorporate volcanic ash nowcasts and forecasts, allowing decision makers to 
determine the best response to the potential operational effects and minimize the level of 
traffic restrictions. This integration of volcanic ash nowcasts and forecasts, combined with the 
use of probabilistic forecasts to address uncertainty, reduces the effects of volcanic ash on air 
traffic operations. 

3.4.3 Development of index levels for ash tolerances  

Different aircraft and engine designs may be affected differently by volcanic ash. For example, 
modern turbofan engines ingest large volumes of air and their turbines run hotter than the 
melting point for volcanic ash constituents. They typically utilize exotic turbine component 
coatings that can be affected by volcanic aerosols such as sulfates and chlorides. They also use 
turbine nozzle cooling and blade cooling with passages that are vulnerable to ash blockage. 
Older turboprop or turbofan engines typically do not have these same features and have 
different vulnerabilities. These design and operational differences can significantly affect the 
engine’s susceptibility to volcanic ash. 
 
In the longer term the development of a volcanic ash index for ash tolerances of various types 
of engine/aircraft combinations may allow operators and ATM to take advantage of 
quantitative volcanic ash forecasts. It should be recognized that this may not be feasible due to 
the extensive testing and evaluation required to adequately cover the range of aircraft and 
engines in service. 

                                                      
18 IAVWOPSG Conclusion 7/34 and Decision 7/35 refers. 
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3.4.4 Develop processes associated with airborne detection equipment 

To allow operators to take advantage of tactical on-board volcanic ash detection equipment, 
ATM processes and procedures will need to be developed and incorporated into ATM 
Contingency Plans. 

4.0 Proposed Roadmap 
The proposed way forward will involve all the changes described in Section 3 above. 
Specifically: 
 
Through 2018: 

 Incorporate collaborative decisions and information sharing into volcanic ash cloud 
analyses and forecasts 

 Increase the use of the aviation color-code alert system and provision of VONA by State 
VOs 

 Develop confidence levels to aid decision makers as part of their safety risk assessment 

 Improve ground-based, air-based and space-based observing networks to determine 
ESP 

 Scientific research in support of reducing risks from volcanic ash hazards including 
understanding the impact of ash on aircraft and engines and the provision of enhanced 
guidance to operators 

 
2018-2023: 

 Enhance the provision of SIGMETs in support of operational decisions 

 Transition to all digital format for all volcanic ash information 

 Further development of ATM for operations in or close to areas of volcanic ash 

 Increase the VAA/VAG issuance frequency and time steps 

 Provide additional information which reflects the forecast of volcanic ash beyond 
18 hours  

 Continued improvements in ground-based, air-based and space-based observing 
networks to determine ESP 

 Continued scientific research in support of reducing risks from volcanic ash hazards 
 
2023-2028: 

 Develop volcanic ash forecasts that include the use of probability 

 Develop volcanic ash nowcasts 
 
2028 and beyond: 

 Develop other volcanic derived contaminant forecasts, specifically SO2 

 Integrate volcanic ash forecasts into decision support systems for trajectory based 
operations 

 Development of index levels for ash tolerances 

 Incorporate processes and procedures for the use of airborne detection equipment 
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4.1 Assumptions and Constraints 
The proposed concept is based on the following assumptions: 
 

 IAVW retains global legal mandate for volcanic ash service delivery 

 The first six-hour forecast from the VAA (i.e., T+0 and T+6 hour) can be used equivalent 
to a SIGMET 

 Probabilistic forecasts can be utilized by aviation decision makers 

 Probabilistic forecasts are best suited for users in congested airspace, but can also 
beneficial for users in uncongested airspace 

 Before a probability can be derived from an ensemble, there Is a need to “calibrate” the 
ensemble, as the number of elements in a “cluster” is not necessarily a reliable measure 
of probability if the variations of the initial states and ESP’s are not driven by a 
scientifically sound selection principle 

 Index levels for volcanic ash tolerances can be developed 

 Continuing user demand for phenomena based information rather than FIR based 
information 

 
The following constraints may impede the implementation of the proposed concept: 
 

 The development of certifiable volcanic ash tolerances may take many years, or may not 
be feasible or beneficial to operators (if by 2028 the development is not possible then 
further work will be done to improve the avoidance of ash)  

 Some States may not accept the VAA as equivalent to the SIGMET due to legal and 
political issues  

4.2 Operational Environment 

By 2028, volcanic cloud information will reside on a common information sharing platform and 
be part of the System Wide Information Management (SWIM) concept in support of global 
ATM.  

4.3 Operations 

Operations during a volcanic event depend on the information available as well as a function of 
classification of airspace that being high density (congested) airspace versus low density 
(uncongested) airspace. 

Nowcasts and deterministic forecasts may adequately serve the users of airspace that is not 
congested, and offers ample options for volcanic ash avoidance without great fuel penalties for 
the operator. But for congested airspace, the provision and use of probabilistic forecasts of the 
volcanic ash could be beneficial in order to achieve maximum efficiency of the air traffic system.  

Figure 3 provides a high level schematic of meteorological service per airspace capacity. It 
should be noted that the provision and use of probabilistic forecasts is not restricted or limited 
to congested airspace, rather the “optional’ block in Figure 3 denotes that operators in 
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uncongested airspace, e.g., oceanic User Preferred Routes (UPR), can take full advantage of 
these forecasts.  

 

Figure 3. Operations concept using volcanic cloud information per airspace capacity. Note that the “optional” 
box indicates that the Information Database and its probabilistic forecasts are available for users of uncongested 
airspace. 

4.4 Supporting Infrastructure 

In Blocks 0 through 2, the information on volcanic ash will continue to be product centric and 
be produced by humans in traditional alphanumeric text along with a graphical image. 
Production of these products will inevitably migrate from the MWOs to the VAACs. 
 
In the Block 3, all relevant information on the volcanic clouds will reside on a common 
information sharing platform.  

4.5 Benefits to be realized 

The proposals for volcanic cloud information to be developed and implemented as noted in 
sections 3.1, 3.2, and 3.3 will provide users with volcanic ash information that has greater 
confidence and usability. Moving from a product centric environment to an information centric 
environment will meet the future operational needs of aviation decision-makers. Also, decision 
support systems can use the probabilistic information to provide route and altitude selections 
based on user’s acceptance thresholds. The integration of volcanic cloud forecasts, combined 
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with the use of probabilistic forecasts to address uncertainty, will lead to more effective and 
informed decision making and planning for air traffic operations. Finally, if feasible, the 
development of a volcanic ash index for ash tolerances for various types of engine/aircraft 
combinations may allow operators and ATM to take advantage of volcanic ash concentration 
forecasts. 

5.0 Needs and Goals  

5.1 Operational Needs 

The following is a set of high-level operational needs19 of aviation users for trajectory based 
operations in support of international air navigation: 
 

 Determine the onset of a volcanic event (i.e., eruption) 

 Determine if an eruption and any associated volcanic ash are a hazard to international 

air navigation based on any agreed threshold values of mass concentration 

 Determine what aerodromes and airspace are affected by the eruption and associated 

cloud 

 Determine when the eruption has ended 

 Determine when the volcanic ash has dispersed below agreed threshold values 

 Determine when the aerodrome/airspace affected by the eruption and/or cloud is safe 

to operate in or through 

 Determine the cost of the event and stakeholder satisfaction  

5.2 Functional Goals 

Table 4 lists a set of functional goals for volcano eruption and volcanic cloud information based 
on different types of airspace and aerodrome densities (i.e., capacity or congestion). An “X” in 
the table’s cell indicates that this function is needed for this airspace and aerodrome. A “P” or 
“D” indicates whether the forecast function is Probabilistic or Deterministic. A “D, P” indicates 
that both are provided.  
  

                                                      
19 As determined by the author based on information from users at ICAO’s IVATF. 
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Future Functional Goals for Volcano Eruption and Volcanic Cloud Information 

 

Route operations 
Terminal control area 

(TMA) operations Aerodrome 

Congested 
(high density) 

Un-congested 
(low density) 

Congested 
(high density) 

Un-congested 
(low density) High density Low density 

Volcano Eruption  

Detect an Eruption in all 
kinds of meteorological and 
day/night conditions (i.e., 
including tropical regions 
where convective activity is 
common) 

X X X X X X 

Determine the height of the 
eruption plume  

X X X X X X 

Determine the duration of the 
eruption  

X X X X X X 

Detect, determine and report 
the heightened volcanic 
activity (pre-eruption)  

X X X X   

Volcanic Cloud  

Determine the perimeter, top 
and base of the volcanic 
cloud in all kinds of 
meteorological and day/night 
conditions 

X X X X   

Determine 
when the 
“volcanic 
cloud” is a 
hazard due to: 

Ash X X X X X X 

SO2 X X X X X X 

Electro-
magnetic 
risks to 
avionics 

X X X X X X 

Other (TBD)       

Determine the perimeter of 
the lowest acceptable ash 
contamination level (ash 
cloud)  

X X X X X X 

Determine the perimeter of 
the gaseous cloud 

X X X X X X 

Determine the eruption 
source parameters  

X X X X X X 

Forecast the perimeter of the 
lowest acceptable ash 
contamination level (ash 
cloud) 

D, P D, P D, P D P D 

Forecast the top and base 
height of the lowest 
acceptable ash 
contamination level (ash 
cloud) 

D, P D, P D, P D P D 

Forecast the movement of 
the lowest acceptable ash 
contamination level  

D D D D   
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Future Functional Goals for Volcano Eruption and Volcanic Cloud Information 

 

Route operations 
Terminal control area 

(TMA) operations Aerodrome 

Congested 
(high density) 

Un-congested 
(low density) 

Congested 
(high density) 

Un-congested 
(low density) High density Low density 

Forecast the growth and 
decay of the lowest 
acceptable ash 
contamination level (ash 
cloud) 

D, P D, P D, P D   

Forecast the location of the 
gaseous cloud 

D, P D, P D, P D P D 

Forecast the top and base 
height of the gaseous cloud 

D, P D, P D, P D P D 

Forecast the movement of 
the gaseous cloud 

D, P D, P D, P D   

Forecast the growth and 
decay of the gaseous cloud 

P D, P P D   

Determine when the volcanic 
cloud is no longer a hazard  

X X X X   

Determine when the volcanic 
cloud is hidden or mixed with 
clouds, especially 
cumulonimbus clouds and 
cirrus clouds 

X X X X   

Forecast when the volcanic 
cloud is hidden or mixed with 
meteorological clouds  

P D, P P D   

Volcanic Ash 
Accumulation 

      

Determine the ash 
accumulation at the 
aerodrome 

    X X 

Forecast the ash 
accumulation at the 
aerodrome 

    D, P D 

 
Table 4. Future functional goals for volcano eruption and volcanic cloud information 

6.0 Operational Scenarios 
Two kinds of operational scenarios are envisioned, avoidance of the volcanic cloud, and 
planned flight into a cloud. The information for both scenarios is in the form of nowcasts and 
forecasts that are integrated into decision support systems. 

 

Nowcasts 

The three-dimensional representation of the current or near-current volcanic ash cloud, 
including depiction of the perimeter of the lowest acceptable level of ash contamination, in a 
common exchange format that provides integration into decision making tools as well as offers 
a graphical depiction of the information. In the avoidance scenario, the nowcast provides users 
with the location of discernible volcanic ash. As the volcanic ash moves or changes, the nowcast 
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is updated at a temporal frequency that meets user needs and service provider capabilities. For 
flight into acceptable levels of ash, volcano ESP, in situ measurements of the airborne volcanic 
ash (from ground-based, space-based, or airborne-based observing platforms) are required to 
provide a nowcast that has a high level of confidence of the ash concentration levels inside the 
cloud.  

 

Forecasts 

The four-dimensional representation of volcanic ash, including depiction of the perimeter of the 
lowest acceptable level of ash contamination, ash concentration levels and indices, in both 
deterministic and probabilistic terms, in a common exchange format that provides integration 
into decision making tools as well as offers a graphical depiction of the information. For both 
scenarios, the forecasts would be valid “X” hours and up to “Y” days, but would contain finer 
temporal resolution in the near time frame. Forecasts would also be provided in terms of 
uncertainty (use of probability). For flight into acceptable levels of ash contamination, volcano 
ESP, quantitative measurements of the airborne volcanic ash (from ground-based, space-based 
or airborne-based observing platforms), would be needed to enable accurate validation of ash 
contamination to support airline decision making.  

 

The Collaboration Process 

Aligned with the above forecast process is the collaborative decision and information sharing 
process. In this scenario, collaboration on the nowcasts and forecasts will occur on a regular 
basis such that all users are afforded the opportunity to contribute information. Information 
will be shared and could be made available on an information database or web portal that is 
jointly run by the VAACs.  

Civil aviation operators will then apply these new nowcasts and forecasts to their operations 
specifications per their Safety Management System (SMS) and any specific Safety Risk 
Assessments (SRA) for any operations other in areas of a volcanic ash cloud. 
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STRATEGY FOR THE FUTURE PROVISION OF INFORMATION ON 

HAZARDOUS METEOROLOGICAL CONDITIONS 

 

Overall Objective 

To develop a high-level strategic statement relating to the provision of information on hazardous 
meteorological conditions for international civil aviation, covering the period 2014 to 2025. 

This strategic statement is expected to support recommended actions concerning aeronautical 
meteorological service provision arising from ICAO’s 12th Air Navigation Conference (AN-Conf/12 held 19 
to 30 November 2012), while recognizing that there is a need for shorter term action in some areas to 
rectify existing deficiencies in the provision of information on hazardous meteorological conditions to 
international civil aviation.  

This strategic statement is intended to support and align with the programme and timing of the aviation 
system block upgrades (ASBUs)20 methodology contained in the Fourth Edition (2013) of ICAO’s Global 
Air Navigation Plan (GANP) (Doc 9750-AN/963). The ASBUs provide target availability timelines for a 
series of operational improvements – technological and procedural – that will eventually realize a fully-
harmonized global air navigation system. 

Refer: Agreed Action 5/1, Meteorological Warnings Study Group (METWSG), 5
th

 Meeting, Montréal, 20 to 
21 June 2013. 

Problem Definition 
There is a significant and long standing issue regarding deficiencies in some ICAO Regions concerning the 
provision of SIGMET information and harmonization of such information within the current State 
meteorological watch office (MWO) flight information region (FIR)-based system21.  

Deficiencies in SIGMET provision is a major concern, particularly given the programmed migration to 
performance-based air traffic management principles set out in the GANP. The need to provide better 
meteorological support for the safety and efficiency of international civil aviation is particularly important.  

IATA and its member airlines continue to express concern over the safety and efficiency of operations in 
areas where SIGMETs are rarely, if ever, issued by MWOs.  

Some States have a chronic lack of capacity22 to fully meet their Annex 3 – Meteorological Service for 
International Air Navigation responsibilities. In particular, some smaller developing States have difficulty 
with SIGMET provision. Some developed States also have significant problems in this area23. These 

                                                      
20 Refer Working document for the Aviation System Block Upgrades, 28 March 2013. 
21

 Where a State has accepted the responsibility of providing air traffic services within an FIR (or control area), SIGMET 
information is to be issued by an MWO concerning the occurrence or expected occurrence of specified en-route weather 
phenomena which may affect the safety of aircraft operations. Such phenomena include severe turbulence, severe icing and 
others. 

22 
Capacity includes people, expertise and underpinning infrastructure. 

23 
The acute lack of capacity of some States to meet many Annex 3 responsibilities regarding SIGMET issuance was emphasised 
during a SIGMET trial conducted by the METWSG in April to July 2011. This trial was aimed at testing the feasibility of regional 
SIGMET advisory centres (RSAC) assisting MWOs to issue SIGMETs by providing them with SIGMET advisory information. 
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difficulties result in particular MWOs not being able to issue SIGMETs in a timely, reliable, or accurate 
manner.  

The problem is not unique to any one State or any one ICAO Region. The issues range from State non-
compliance in actually issuing SIGMET, non-functional or non-supportive MWO, through to providing 
SIGMET in incorrect formats. The problem is compounded with the current FIR-based system of SIGMET 
provision also presenting co-ordination challenges, particularly over areas with small and irregular FIR 
boundaries, as well as in those ICAO Regions with many small FIRs. 

Furthermore, IATA has noted that inconsistent cessation or change of hazardous meteorological 
conditions information at FIR boundaries, due to differences in methods and working practices between 
MWOs, creates significant and expensive flight management issues.  

Any remedial developments must therefore align meteorological inputs to the evolving technical 
capacity of modern airline and aircraft operations and the increasing globalization of the civil aviation 
industry. 

Statement of Strategic Intent 
Reflecting its strategic objectives, and in an increasingly competitive business and technically 
advancing environment, ICAO recognizes: 

(a) the increasing demand from international civil aviation users for efficient and effective 
phenomena-based hazardous meteorological condition information, seamlessly covering the 
globe in a co-ordinated and harmonized way; and 

(b) the limitations, inconsistencies and gaps in the current production of hazardous meteorological 
conditions information (in the form of SIGMET) required to be produced by each MWO for its 
associated FIR.  

To meet international civil aviation user demands, and make best use of resources (including 
technology), this strategy proposes to transfer the issue of defined24 regional hazardous 
meteorological condition information to appropriately resourced regional centres, supported by 
respective meteorological watch offices (MWOs) as may be determined, in a three phased approach 
and in support of the Aviation System Block Upgrades (ASBUs) methodology of ICAO’s Global Air 
Navigation Plan (GANP), as follows: 

1.1 Phase One (2014-2017): The first phase is the establishment of regional hazardous weather 
advisory centres (RHWACs) to assist MWOs with the existing provision of SIGMET information in those 
ICAO Regions in need of such support. 

Explanatory note: Formal planning and development will begin with a mandate from the ICAO Meteorology Divisional 
Meeting in July 2014. All planning and arrangements will be in place with formal ratification of the scheme expected in 
Amendment 77 to Annex 3 (with intended applicability in November 2016), and parallel documentation in Regional Air 
Navigation Plans. The allocated RHWACs will commence operations at a date to be agreed but no later than December 
2017. 

1.2 Phase Two (2016-2020): The second phase (including the transition of the RHWACs) will cover 
the centralization of SIGMET-related responsibilities of MWOs to regional hazardous weather centres 
(RHWCs) supporting multiple FIRs. This may include the amalgamation of existing volcanic ash advisory 

                                                      
24

 Part of the first phase would be the identification of exactly what constitutes hazardous meteorological conditions, excluding 

the contemporary work of VAACs, TCACs and pending the expected future work of space weather centres. 
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centres (VAACs) and tropical cyclone advisory centres (TCACs)25 into these RHWCs, and will include close 
liaison with users and detailed definition of all products to be supplied by the new centres. 

Explanatory note: Formal planning and development will begin in 2016 with the completion of planning for Phase 1. 
All planning and arrangements will be in place with formal ratification of the scheme expected in Amendment 78 to 
Annex 3 (with intended applicability in November 2019), and parallel documentation in Regional Air Navigation Plans. 
Planning will include the development of suitable RHWC performance metrics to support Phase 3. The allocated 
RHWCs will commence operations at a date to be agreed but no later than December 2020. 

1.3 Phase Three (2020-2024): This phase primarily covers the review of the performance of the 
regional hazardous weather centres, making any appropriate recommendations in this regard. The 
review will also include, inter alia, an evaluation of the efficacy, or otherwise26, of consolidating, in a 
further phase (potentially a Phase Four), hazardous meteorological condition information issued from a 
few centres conjointly covering the globe27, in or after 2025.  

Explanatory note: The review will be undertaken in 2023 using performance data compiled for the years 2020 – 2022 
inclusive. The review will include evaluation of operations, modelling, logistics, communications and science capability. 
A final report and recommendations will be provided by the end of 2023. If recommended, a reduced number of 
regional centres, or a few centres conjointly covering the globe, could be operating in 2025 if mandated in Amendment 
80 to Annex 3 (with intended applicability in November 2025). It is noted, however, that any highly significant 
recommendations from this review process may need to go an ICAO Meteorology Divisional meeting around 
2025/2026 for ratification, delaying implementation of any significant changes until after about 2026. 

1.4 Note  
Notwithstanding the strategic approach outlined above, and in accordance with Annex 3, Chapter 2, 
States can enter into bilateral arrangements at any time to obtain the support they may need to fulfil 
their MWO obligations with regard to SIGMET provision. As an interim arrangement, while Phase One of 
the strategy is implemented, such action is encouraged. 

Supporting Considerations 
This section references the areas of consideration taken into account in the derivation of the statement 
of strategic intent for the future provision of information on hazardous meteorological conditions. 

1.5 ICAO Strategic Objectives 
ICAO has established three strategic objectives for years 2011, 2012 and 2013: 

(a) Safety: Enhance global civil aviation safety.  

(b) Security: Enhance global civil aviation security.  

(c) Environmental Protection and Sustainable Development of Air Transport: Foster 
harmonized and economically viable development of international civil aviation that does 
not unduly harm the environment.  

In years 2014, 2015 and 2016 the number of strategic objectives of ICAO will increase to five. Ten key air 
navigation policy principles28 are contained in the GANP, intended to guide global, regional and State air 
navigation planning consistent with ICAO’s strategic objectives. 

1.6 General Considerations 
Those aspects contributing to the derivation of this document, not covered elsewhere, are:  

                                                      
25

 VAACs and TCACs have been operating successfully in a regional capacity for the past several decades. 
26

 It is accepted that the review may recommend slowing, delay, or postponement of further consolidation.  
27

 There is a high level expectation of IATA for a better global hazardous weather scheme than exists today, consisting of only a 
few regional centres conjointly covering the globe, to be fully assessed and implemented in the mid-term. 

28
 Refer Doc 9750-AN/963 — 2013-2028 Global Air Navigation Plan. 
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(a) Identification of hazardous meteorological conditions best managed in a consolidated 
manner; 

(b) Utilization of information within the envisaged data-centric environment29 as part of the 
system wide information management (SWIM) concepts. 

(c) Need for evaluation of cost recovery schemes to support regional centres. 

(d) Need for evaluation of relevant airspace sovereignty, liability, and obligations of States - 
noting the range of political perceptions of regional and global change. 

(e) Need to ensure robust implementation of quality management system (QMS) and safety 
management system (SMS) principles and requirements in any new system. 

1.7 Discussion 
Article 28 of the ICAO Convention on International Civil Aviation (Doc 7300) and Annex 3 to that 
Convention defines meteorological services in support of international air navigation. Over the past six 
decades, amendments of Annex 3 have been largely centred on meteorological observations and 
forecasts rather than the nature of the underlying global systems structures.  

In the 1980s the international community recognized technological advances and user demand changes 
(for example, increasing long-haul flights) with the establishment of the world area forecast system 
(WAFS). The WAFS initially provided global wind and temperature data with planning for significant 
weather forecasts (as currently provided). In the final phase of WAFS implementation, the WAFS 
replaced regional area forecast centres (RAFC) which had provided regional forecasts within their 
defined area of responsibility, operating within the limits of technology and communication networks of 
the times. The development of the WAFS hinged on global modelling capabilities, the advent of satellite 
remote sensing techniques, and satellite broadcast of WAFS products to States/users across the globe. 

Other changes reflected this on-going development of international civil aviation. An example is the 
removal of the two-hour rule that restricted dissemination of METAR/TAF reports within a two-hour 
flying distance from the aerodrome. Just as it was recognized that this two-hour rule was obsolete then, 
the international civil aviation community recognizes now that future systems and the nature of 
meteorological information will need to meet new and different requirements within new and different 
contexts.  

Reflecting this perspective, the future vision for aeronautical meteorological service practices was 
covered at the AN-Conf/12. 

The international civil aviation community understands that meteorological conditions are not restricted 
to the boundaries of a flight information region (FIR) and that there is a need to provide a harmonized 
assessment of meteorological conditions irrespective of FIR boundaries. This perspective became most 
apparent in recent years with the provision of volcanic ash information; where there was a lack of 
information on the location of the hazard in some areas compounded by occasional inconsistency of 
information from different providers, covering adjacent areas. Within the international airways volcano 
watch (IAVW) these deficiencies have been well documented, with a wide array of remedial system 
changes implemented or being implemented. However, the international community has not yet 
implemented the necessary system and product changes needed for other hazardous meteorological 
conditions.  

                                                      
29

 Including inter-alia the achievement of a robust global network based on the principles of Service Oriented Architecture 
(SOA). 
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If States are to respond to user demands for the provision of better aeronautical meteorological 
services, there is a need to change how these services are provided in support of the vision provided at 
the AN-Conf/12. For example, if States fail to recognize these changes, operators may look to other 
sources to obtain the necessary information to support their performance based operations. While it is 
recognized that fundamental services must continue to be provided by States, there is a need to identify 
which services belong to the State to support operations within their FIR, and which services are 
required for situations where meteorological conditions are transparent to FIR boundaries  

1.8 Working Relationships 
To ensure the success of the strategic plan there is a need to develop a co-ordinated working 
relationship with various organizations, service providers and users of services that includes but not 
necessarily defines all the stakeholders, including: 

 WMO — World Meteorological Organization. 

 IATA — International Air Transport Association. 

 CANSO — Civil Air Navigation Services Organisation. 

 IFALPA — International Federation of Airline Pilots’ Associations. 

 IFATCA — International Federation of Air Traffic Controllers' Associations. 

 ISO — International Organization for Standardization. 

 States in general (States in need of assistance, States able to host RHWACs, States likely to 
be able to provide other assistance, VAAC and TCAC host States) 

 ICAO Regional offices. 

 Particular States with capability and capacity to serve as a regional centre. 

Discussion on Implementation 
Consideration will be needed as to the assignment of an expert group to manage the process. This group 
may need to have overall management responsibilities for the system, reporting on a regular basis to 
the Secretariat or to the Air Navigation Commission (ANC). Its work will need to include the 
implementation of appropriate funding systems.  

It is recognized that States will continue to have an important role in support of the operation of the 
intended regional hazardous weather centre concept. States will need to: 

(a) ensure that they provide, through their respective MWOs and requisite communications 
systems and protocols , local information30 including special air-reports to the regional 
hazardous weather advisory centres, and eventually the regional hazardous weather centres, in 
a timely fashion; 

(b) continue to provide so-called flight following services through their respective MWOs, including 
the relay as appropriate of hazardous meteorological conditions information, monitoring of the 
regional hazardous weather advisory centres and eventually the regional hazardous weather 
centre products with formal routine and special feedback to the centres31;  

                                                      
30 Local information includes data and information from any remote sensing and satellite reception capabilities not directly 

accessible by the Regional Centres. 
31 Routine feedback to the Regional Centre would include the routine provision of validation and complementary real-time 

information. Special feedback would include real-time quantitative and qualitative advice on specific quality matters with 
regard to the Regional Centre products. 
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(c) where possible, provide routine evaluation of the hazardous weather information provided by 
the regional centres; and 

(d) continue to undertake the specified tasks required in the volcanic ash advisory and tropical 
cyclone advisory schemes. 

MWOs would continue with all other specified requirements as currently set out in Annex 3. 
 
In implementing the strategy care needs to be taken to ensure the voice of all States is represented on 
the referred expert group. In this regard, it is suggested that there be particular representation from a 
State or several States in each ICAO Region, and service provider and user representative bodies to 
supplement the expertise required (including WMO experts). The experience and capabilities of States 
involved in the development and operation of TCAC, WAFC and VAAC responsibilities should also be 
represented on the expert group either through membership and/or defined relationships. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

— — — — — — — —
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PLAN FOR THE COST RECOVERY AND GOVERNANCE SUPPORTING REGIONAL 

HAZARDOUS WEATHER ADVISORY CENTRES 

Overall Objective 

To develop a plan for the future governance and equitable cost recovery of a regional SIGMET advisory 
system for hazardous meteorological conditions for international civil aviation. 

This plan and associated discussion is expected to support recommended actions concerning 
aeronautical meteorological service provision arising from ICAO’s 12th Air Navigation Conference (AN-
Conf/12 held 19 to 30 November 2012), and, importantly, the strategic statement relating to the 
provision of information on hazardous meteorological conditions to international civil aviation from 
regional advisory centres. 

This paper details some of the issues relating to the future governance and cost recovery arrangements 
of the regional hazardous weather advisory centres (RHWAC) and provides an initial plan for 
development to assist discussion at the forthcoming Meteorology (MET) Divisional Meeting in July 2014.  

The plan is intended to support and align with the programme and timing of the aviation system block 
upgrades (ASBUs)32. 

Refer: Agreed Action 5/3, Meteorological Warnings Study Group (METWSG), 5th Meeting, Montréal, 20 
to 21 June 2013. 

Problem Definition 
Strategy Linkage 
The concurrent strategic paper on the Future Provision of Information on Hazardous Meteorological 
Conditions (deriving from the Agreed Action 5/1, METWSG, 5th Meeting) sets out that there is a 
significant and long standing issue regarding deficiencies in some ICAO Regions concerning SIGMET 
provision and harmonisation within the current State Meteorological Watch Office (MWO) flight 
information region (FIR)-based system.  

Some States have a chronic lack of capacity33 to fully meet their Annex 3 – Meteorological Service for 
International Air Navigation responsibilities. In particular, some smaller developing States have difficulty 
with SIGMET provision. Some developed States also have significant problems in this area34. These 
difficulties result in particular MWOs not being able to issue SIGMETs in a timely, reliable, or accurate 
manner.  

A three phased remedial strategy is proposed in response to long voiced concerns from users (IATA and 
others) regarding the safety and efficiency of operations in areas where SIGMETs are rarely, if ever, 
issued for hazardous meteorological conditions. 

                                                      
32 ASBUs methodology contained in the Fourth Edition (2013) of ICAO’s Global Air Navigation Plan (GANP) (Doc 9750-

AN/963). The ASBUs provide target availability timelines for a series of operational improvements – technological and 

procedural – that will eventually realize a fully-harmonized global air navigation system. 
33 Capacity includes people, funding, expertise and underpinning infrastructure. 
34 The acute lack of capacity of some States to meet many Annex 3 responsibilities regarding SIGMET issuance was emphasised 

during a SIGMET trial conducted by the METWSG in April to July 2011. This trial was aimed at testing the feasibility of 

regional SIGMET advisory centres (RSAC) assisting MWOs to issue SIGMETs by providing them with SIGMET advisory 

information. 
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Key Issue 
There is currently no specific guidance or systems available through ICAO and WMO to assist in the 
funding or governance of regional centres providing advisory services on hazardous meteorological 
conditions.  

The Plan 
In direct relation to the Statement of Strategic Intent in the concurrent paper, Future Provision of 
Information on Hazardous Meteorological Conditions: 

Assign an ICAO Expert Group by September 2014 
The first objective will be to assign an ICAO expert group to have overall management responsibilities 
for developing the RHWAC scheme. The expert group would report on a regular basis to the Secretariat 
or directly to the Air Navigation Commission (ANC). Its work will need to include: 

(a) the development and implementation of permanent governance arrangements by mid-2015; 
and 

(b) the development and implementation of appropriate funding systems by mid- 2015.  

The voice of key States should be represented on the expert group. In this regard, it is suggested that 
there be particular representation from a State or several States in each ICAO Region, and service 
provider and user representative bodies to supplement the expertise required (including WMO experts). 
The experience and capabilities of States involved in the development and operation of tropical cyclone 
advisory centre (TCAC), world area forecast centre (WAFC) and volcanic ash advisory centre (VAAC) 
responsibilities should also be represented on the expert group either through membership and/or 
defined relationships. The ICAO Secretariat will need to ensure that relevant ICAO financial and 
economic expertise is available (such as from within the Air Transport Bureau). 

Develop and Implement Governance Arrangements by mid-2015 
In developing robust governance arrangements, the expert group will need to consider, taking into 
account those matters considered in this paper: 

(a) all technical management issues in establishing the RHWACs; 
(b) establishment of formal governance processes within the ICAO framework, documentation and 

reporting; 
(c) product validation/verification processes and routine assessment and reporting; and 
(d) financial management relationships, accounting and reporting procedures. 

Develop and Implement of Appropriate Funding Systems by mid-2015 
In developing robust funding systems, the expert group will need to consider taking into account those 
matters considered in this paper: 

(a) all possible alternatives, including those set out in this paper; 
(b) current cost recovery systems and guidance from both ANSPs and NMHSs that cover FIRs 

outside respective State territories; 
(c) extensive consultation and discussion with key stakeholders and possible third party assistance 

(for example, World Bank, Regional Development Banks); 
(d) the most expeditious method for accounting, reviewing and reporting on revenue and allocation 

to the RHWACs; and 
(e) the most expeditious method for RHWACs to report financial estimates, budgets and financial 

performance.  
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Complete all arrangements by the end of 2015 
The target for ensuring good governance and funding systems are in place is the end of June 2015. It is 
expected that this will enable the first RHWACs to be established on a firm foundation within the time-
scale set out in the Statement of Strategic Intent for regional centres – i.e. by the end of 2015. 
 
As other regional centres are progressively developed they will have an already operating governance 
and financial system to engage, making the process straight forward and largely of a technical nature. 
 

Background Considerations 
This section sets out background information taken into account in the derivation of the plan for funding 
and governance of the future provision of advisory information on hazardous meteorological conditions. 

ICAO Strategic Objectives 
ICAO has established three Strategic Objectives for years 2011, 2012 and 2013: 

(a) Safety: Enhance global civil aviation safety;  
(b) Security: Enhance global civil aviation security; and  
(c) Environmental Protection and Sustainable Development of Air Transport: Foster harmonized 

and economically viable development of international civil aviation that does not unduly harm 
the environment.  

In years 2014, 2015 and 2016 the number of strategic objectives of ICAO will increase to five. Ten key air 
navigation policy principles35 are contained in the GANP, intended to guide global, regional and State air 
navigation planning consistent with ICAO’s strategic objectives. 

Existing International Guidance 

Extensive ICAO guidance on cost recovery is provided in the Manual on Air Navigation Services 
Economics (Doc 9161). This detailed manual sets out the ICAO policy on cost recovery and provides a 
robust array of perspectives that need to be taken into account in designing cost recovery systems. 
Appendix 3 of Doc 9161 details the guidance for determining the costs of aeronautical meteorological 
services. Additionally, ICAO’s Policies on Charges for Airports and Air Navigation Services (Doc 9082) 
provides guidance on cost recovery.  

WMO provides a Guide to Aeronautical Meteorological Services Cost Recovery: Principles and Guidance 
(WMO Publication No. 904). This publication contains additional information on the principles of cost 
allocations for National Meteorological Services and other providers of meteorological services to 
aviation, but currently does not provide guidance on multi-State/multi-FIR based cost recovery 
mechanisms. 

Existing Regional Schemes 
At present, within the ICAO framework there are: 

(a) nine volcanic ash advisory centres (VAACs) (namely Anchorage, Buenos Aires, Darwin, London, 
Montreal, Tokyo, Toulouse, Washington and Wellington) as part of the international airways 
volcano watch (IAVW) 

(b) seven tropical cyclone advisory centres (TCACs) (namely Darwin, Honolulu, La Réunion, Miami, 
Nadi, New Delhi and Tokyo), and  

(c) two world area forecast centres (WAFCs) (namely London and Washington) as part of the world 
area forecast system (WAFS) 

                                                      
35

 Refer Doc 9750-AN/963 — 2013-2028 Global Air Navigation Plan. 
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In addition, there is the ICAO Satellite Distribution System (SADIS) that provides OPMET information and 
WAFS forecasts to States/users in the ICAO EUR, AFI, MID and western part of the ASIA/PAC Regions.  

With the exception of the SADIS, which has a governance and cost recovery arrangement in place, there 
are no regional cost recovery arrangements in place for any of the other regional or global centres 
referred to above. 

Currently the IAVW, WAFS and SADIS all have a governance structure in place by way of ICAO operations 
groups – namely the IAVWOPSG, WAFSOPSG and SADISOPSG – which report to the Air Navigation 
Commission and/or Planning and Implementation Regional Groups (PIRGs) of ICAO on a routine basis. 
These operations groups consist of, inter alia, the provider States, States who make use of the services 
provided, airline users represented by IATA, and flight crew users represented by IFALPA. ICAO provides 
the Secretariat support for these operations groups. 

These operations groups currently meet on a 12- or 18-month cycle and each has a similar agenda that 
includes: 

(a) review of associated regional and/or global ICAO provisions; 
(b) operation of the centres or systems; 
(c) development of the centres or systems; and 
(d) long term development and implementation issues. 

 

WMO arranges for the governance for the TCACs. A technical co-ordination meeting involving all of the 
TCAC provider States currently takes place once every three years, however a number of regional 
committees (within the construct of the WMO Regional Associations) take place during the intersession 
period. There are no airline or flight crew user representatives on these particular WMO groups, 
however the ICAO Secretariat attends where resources allow. 

Known Issues 
Each State is responsible for the provision or facilitation, and funding of its meteorological service. Some 
States contract out the work and rely on those contractors to recover costs through third party 
mechanisms. Others meanwhile fund service directly from taxes or through air traffic services (ATS) and 
airspace levies and charges. In many cases, airlines and operators have little input into how the State 
delivers the service and how it is funded, leading to a general lack of transparency. 

Currently States that provide regional and global meteorological centres (such as the TCACs, WAFCs and 
VAACs alluded to above) have taken responsibility for funding and resourcing. Where cost-recovery 
takes place, airspace users receiving en-route air navigation services (ANS) within the particular State’s 
FIR(s) may be charged directly by the ATS provider or indirectly through other charging mechanisms 
bearing on airline operations. There is no international or regionally common scheme for the collection 
of revenue to support regional and global meteorological centres. 

The demands on providing more accurate regional or global forecasts require constant improvements to 
the provider State’s capability. This includes increasingly expensive computing capability for numerical 
weather prediction (NWP), data post-processing, as well as more sophisticated production software 
development. In this regard, States providing regional and global meteorological centre operations have 
generally noted that that there is increasing scrutiny being applied to these costs by operators.  

The additional costs of providing such services for aviation can no longer be considered marginal or just 
a bi-product of the routine activities. Staff resources and infrastructure costs to provide these often 
complex and demanding services are needed; in addition, they also have to be tested and exercised on a 
regular basis.  
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An important aspect for any regional centre is the need to share information with neighbouring States 
and other centres36. Operationally meeting this requirement, let alone the cost, may well be above and 
beyond what the provider State would be normally be required to undertake if it was not a regional 
centre. 

Generally speaking, airlines/operators overflying the regional centres area of operation but not the 
provider State FIRs currently do not contribute to the cost of the provision of the particular service. In a 
regionalised scheme, this highlights that current cost State/FIR-based recovery methodologies would be 
materially inequitable. 

Discussion 
Management and Governance 
It is considered that similar arrangements of governance to the existing regional and global centres 
alluded to above could be utilised for the RHWACs - a global group of experts advising ICAO on the 
operation of the service and its effectiveness in meeting user requirements.  

Careful consideration is needed as to the makeup of the ICAO expert group(s) that would oversee the 
work of the RHWACs, noting the need for a variety of expertise not just in meteorology but airline 
operations, air traffic management (ATM) and cost recovery. The expert group would need to ensure 
best practices are developed and shared between the RHWACs.  

More local discussions relating to the day-to-day operation of the RHWACs should take place at the 
ICAO regional MET sub-group meetings (or equivalent) of the PIRGs, since these meetings would also 
allow States and users within the ICAO Region to have the opportunity to influence the development of 
the service and to propose changes to the requirements to particular or all RHWACs.  

Governance structures must be in place to manage the establishment of the RHWACs. These 
governance structures (expert group(s)) would need to;  

 detail the specific regional requirements (based on global ICAO provisions);  

 arrange appropriate user consultation, produce guidance and usability guides for the products 
being provided;  

 set out the performance indicators as agreed with the users; 

 detail the meteorological information required from States (for example, observations); 

 ensure there is a transparent costing, budgeting and long term investment plan in place; 

 assist in the running (or development) of a cost recovery scheme; and  

 review of performance, based on the performance indicators.  
During implementation, governance could reside with a more local group (for example, a PIRG) that 
assists the State providing the RHWAC by providing guidance on policy and strategy during its initial 
operation. However, recognising the need for harmonized practices it is suggested that during the 
implementation phase a number of best practices workshops are held for the RHWACs.  

The alternative is for a global expert group to oversee the establishment of the RHWACs as currently 
defined and as may be requested by the PIRGs. 

It is noted that users have expressed a need for consistency between RHWACs, one aspect of the 
governance expert groups is to ensure that the advisory products are provided uniformly and in a similar 
manner and that change management principles are applied. Also critical to the work of the RHWACs 
will be the development and subsequent agreement of a common set of key performance indicators 
(KPIs) to ensure that the RHWACs meet the quality standards required by users.  

                                                      
36 Including, for example, pilot reports, satellite information and other observations. 
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It is considered that there are no additional liability issues for a State since all the information provided 
by the RHWAC is provided as guidance material only.  

Funding 
While in theory it can be relatively easy to determine what type of cost recovery system should be in 
place, practically this is not the case. There are complicated political considerations and administration 
arrangements that would need to be put in place and any such scheme also needs to be fair and 
enforceable. 

The following excerpt from ICAO’s Policies on Charges for Airports and Air Navigation Services (Doc 
9082) provides details for the charges for air navigation services used by aircraft when not over the 
provider State. A similar policy could be developed for provision of meteorological services. 

“53. The Council observes that the providers of air navigation services for international use may require all users to 
pay their share of the cost of providing them regardless of whether or not the utilization takes place over the territory 
of the provider State. Accordingly, wherever a State has accepted the responsibility for providing route air navigation 
services over another State, over the high seas, or in an airspace of undetermined sovereignty (in accordance with the 
provisions of ICAO Annex 11 — Air Traffic Services to the Convention on International Civil Aviation and Regional Air 
Navigation Agreements approved by the Council), the State concerned may levy charges on all users for the services 
provided. A State may delegate to another State or to an organization the authority to levy such charges on its behalf. 

54. The Council also notes that the collection of air navigation services charges in cases where the aircraft does not fly 
over the provider State poses difficult and complex problems. It is for the States to find the appropriate kind of 
machinery on a bilateral or regional basis for meetings between provider States and those of the users, aiming to 
reach as much agreement as possible concerning the facilities and services provided, the charges to be levied, and the 
methods of collecting these charges.”  

Whilst the direct costs of provision will be relatively straightforward to identify, the allocation of 
additional core costs (i.e. infrastructure and underpinning services) will be more difficult. It is likely that 
additional guidance on the subject would need to be provided to assist States in order that a 
standardised allocation of costs is undertaken by the RHWAC provider States. This guidance would need 
to ensure States undertaking the operation of an RHWAC understand the need for transparency in 
determining the associated core costs.  

Conversely, it is recognised that if an RHWAC were to have multiple functions, for instance if they were 
responsible for tropical cyclone, volcanic ash and other hazardous phenomena, this would reduce costs 
for training/competencies, administration for recovering costs, staff costs, data transfer, etc. 

5.2.1 Cost Recovery Options 
Creating a cost recovery arrangement for the RHWACs will provide an opportunity for users to influence 
the development work and have knowledge of the quality of information being provided. This will also 
allow users to compare the output from the RHWACs and see which provide quality services in a cost 
effective manner whilst recognising that the costs of providing the RHWAC service will vary due to the 
cost of living and other factors.  

While the prospect of no cost recovery mechanisms is not ideal, this does not mean that a State hosting 
(providing) an RHWAC must cost recover. An RHWAC provider State could elect to meet costs from its 
own internal budgetary process. 

5.2.1.1 No Regional Cost Recovery 

In the past, when the provision of regional based advisory services were considered part-and-parcel of the 
National Meteorological Service (NMS) it could be argued that the costs of provision were relatively low 
and therefore the costs were “de minimis” (i.e. the effort to collect the charges does not justify the means 
since its effect on the en-route rate was low). However, as noted above, the costs of provision of regional 
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and global meteorological services are increasing. The other possible concern to consider is that while it 
might be perfectly feasible for a large or well-developed State to bear this cost, this might not be the case 
for smaller or developing States. This could result in discouraging important investment in capability. 

5.2.1.2 Airspace Users / States contract directly with the State providing the regional service  

Airline operators that conduct flights through a region being supplied with SIGMET advisories from a 
RHWAC would contract directly with the State providing the RHWAC service. In addition, there would be 
a facility for States within the region to make contractual arrangements with the RHWAC provider State 
in order that the NMS and other agencies (e.g. the ANSP) could receive the information. 

This option is complex in that the role of contract Law between the RHWAC provider State and the 
airlines / users could be quite fraught, and expensive to administer. There is also the likelihood that 
either non-State based operators are denied access to the services or that a number of users do not pay 
but receive the information from other sources.  

5.2.1.3 Regional Cost Recovery Scheme 

The SADIS cost recovery scheme alluded to above is a good example of a regional cost recovery scheme, 
whereby each year the provider State establishes the costs of providing the service; this cost is then shared 
by the States that make use of the service according to usage information provided by ICAO. Such a model 
could be used for regional cost recovery of RHWAC. It is noted that countries designated by the United 
Nations as a Least Developed Country are not required to pay any share of the costs. A similar model is 
used in Europe for the central collection of en-route charges for regional institutions (i.e. Eurocontrol). 

This option requires the support of all States in a given ICAO Region and would be open to argument as 
to the acceptance and/or proportionality of charges levied on each State.  

5.2.1.4  Fee Collection 

In the contemporary systems, the administration, record keeping and fee collection arrangements form 
a critical element for the success of such a scheme. In addition, any user - be it State or operator - that 
refuses to pay would almost certainly be able to receive the information from other sources. If 
substantial numbers of users do not pay then it is likely that the services provided from the RHWAC 
would be of lower quality since the resources and investment to maintain the service delivery at 
sustainable levels would not take place.  

5.2.1.5 Third Party Alternative 

From the discussion in this section it is clear that any State-based scheme to fund the RHWACs will be 
difficult to implement and manage due to complexity of relationships and State Law. An alternative to 
that approach is to use a method of third party funding. Consider: 

(a) IATA has 240 members comprising 84% of the total air traffic and provides the international 
electronic ticketing systems. IATA has real-time data on flights, origin, destination, route, passenger 
number and freight Very significant levels electronic funds flow through the system37. 

Inferred from ICAO data38 and for the three ICAO Regions currently under consideration for 
implementation of RHWACs, there were about six million aircraft movements in 2010. Using a crude 
estimation with an average of say 150 passengers per flight, this translates to nearly one billion 
passengers. A simple calculation would suggest that an IATA levy of around one cent (US$) would 
yield around US$10 million per year to fund the three RHWACs. 

                                                      
37 Refer IATA Annual Review 2013 
38 Global Air Transport outlook to 2030 and Trends to 2040 (Cir 333, AT/190) 
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With activity growth expected to double by 2030, it could be expected that any IATA levy for the 
purpose would decrease over time. 

The very significant difference in this third party/IATA approach is that it is not reliant on State 
acquiescence, legislation change, or basic contributory co-operation. The system could be 
established entirely by the two organizations with pre-set and annually adjusted funding going 
direct to the RHWACs.  

(b) ICAO successfully administers the contributions from States (recovered from airlines) to fund the 
provision of certain international services through its joint financing program; 

 Air Navigation Services in Greenland and Iceland (DEN/ICE), 

 North Atlantic Height Monitoring System (HMS) 
 
5.2.2 Summary 
Any future cost recovery mechanism should ensure that there is:  

 clear description of objectives and benefits; 

 identification of facilities and services to be jointly financed; 

 definition of the responsibilities of the different partners; 

 simplicity and flexibility of the arrangements; and 

 equitable recovery of costs through charges consistent with ICAO’s policies on charges 
 
5.3 Working Relationships 
To ensure the success of the strategic plan there is a need to develop a co-ordinated working 
relationship with various organizations, service providers and users of services that includes but not 
necessarily defines all the stakeholders, including: 

 WMO — World Meteorological Organization. 

 IATA — International Air Transport Association. 

 CANSO — Civil Air Navigation Services Organisation. 

 IFALPA — International Federation of Airline Pilots’ Associations. 

 IFATCA — International Federation of Air Traffic Controllers' Associations. 

 ISO — International Organization for Standardization. 

 States in general (States in need of assistance, States able to provide RHWACs, States likely to be 
able to provide other assistance, VAAC and TCAC provider States) 

 ICAO Regional Offices. 

 Particular States with capability and capacity to serve as a regional centre. 
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